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I2ttroit Romps
'Away With The
Opener,7 To 2

' R TT E
Detroit 050 020 0007 10 1

Cincinnati
Newsomand Sullivan; Derringer, Moore,
Riddle and Wilson, Baker.
CROSLEY FIELD, Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 2 (AP) De

troit's American league championsloosed their batting
power behind the tight pitching of Buck Newsomtoday to
defeat the Cincinnati Reds,7 to 2, in the first gameof the
1940 world series before31,793 fans.

The Tigers chased Derringer, who was replaced by
.Whitey Moore, asthey madefive bingles count for five runs
in the second.

Detroit added two more in the fifth when Campbell
ed a homo run, scoring York, who had tripled.

The first Cincy run came in the fourth, on Goodman's
; double and a single by Ripple.

A capacity crowd of 31,793

The game by innings:
First Inning

DETROIT Bartell struck out.
McCosky filed to left. Gehrlnger
grounded out. Derringer to

No i uns, no hits, no er-ro-is

CINCINNATI Hlgglns threw
out Werbcr M McCormlck whis-
tled a double to right Hlgglns
threw out Goodman. McCormlck
holding second McCosky took F.
McCormlck's liner against the ld

wall No runs, one hit, no

Second Inning
DETROIT Greenbeig singled.

Yoik singled, Greenberg holding
second Campbell was safe on an
attempted sacrifice bunt when
Werbcr pulled McCormlck off the
bag. Hlgglns drove a single to cen-
ter, scoring Greenberg and York.
Sullivan walked Newsom forced
Campbell at the plate, F. McCor-
mlck to Wilson. Bartell's line sin-

s' glo to center scored Hlgglns and
Sullivan. McCosky singled, scoring
Newsom. Whitey Moore now pitch-
ing fon Cl(dntiatl.,Moore4trApped
BartCl! 'off sccbnd'BUtTMyers-'drop--

ped tho' ball. Gehrlnger,popped to
Werber. Greenberg grounded out,
Werbei to F McCormlck Five
runs, five hits, two errors, two
left

CINCINNATI Gehrlnger tossed

"Jioft RIoplo. Wilson filed to Green--

jflirg Joost singled. Myers forced
MtfJoost, Gehrlnger to Bartell No

runs, ono hit, no eriors.
S. Third Inning

DETROIT York struck out
Campbell singled Hlgglns struck
out and Campbell was doubled at
second,Wilson to Joost.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
CINCINNATI Moore grounded

out, York to Newsom. Werber filed
to Campbell. M. McCormlck struck
out

No runs, no hits, no errors

Fourth Inning
DETROIT Sullivan filed to

Joost. Newsom struck out. Bartell
walked McCosky singled. Gehrin-ge- l

grounded to Joost.
No runs, one hit, no errors, two

left.
CINCINNATI Goodman doub-

led F. McCormlck popped to
Gehrlnger. Ripple singled, scoring
Goodman. Wilson grounded Into a
double play.vHlgglns to Gehrlnger
to Yoik. One tun, two hits, no er-

rors.

Fifth Inning
DETROIT Greenberg struck

out York smashed a triple. Camp-
bell lined out,a home run, scoring
York. Hlgglns lined to "Ripple
against the eriterfield wall. Sulli-
van struck qut Two runs, two
hits, no error,

i CINCINNATI . Joost singled
Myers fanned. Moore struck out.
out joost reacneu secuiiu wmcm

Bartell dropjjed Sullivan's throw.
Werber grounded out, Hlgglns to
Vnrl, W tuna nntk till ntlA PM-fir-........v.... .u mwwv w,.w a..., w..- -

Sixth Inning
DETROITKWerber threw out

Newwm. Bartell struck out Mc-

Cosky popped,to F. McCormlck. No
.runs, no hits, no errors.

CINCINNATI M. McCormlck
popped to Gehrlnger. Goodman

- poped to Bartell. F. McCormlck
walked. Ripple fouled to Sullivan.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
DETROIT Gehrlnger walked.

G.eenberg struck out York walk
ed. Campbell walked. Hlgglns pop-
ped to F, McCormlck. Goodman
pulled down Sullivan's liner with
one band deep In right f'eld. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

CINCINNATI Rlggs, batting
' for Wilson,' struck out Joose lln-

ed to Greenberg. Myers filed to
Campbell?- - No runs, no bits, no er
rors.

Eighth. Inning
DETROIT Baker now catching

for Cincinnati. Myers threw out
Newsom. Bartell singled, McCosky
filed to M, McCormlck, Bartell
reached third on an attempted
steal when Baker's law throw
bounced Into centerfleld. Geliringer
lined to M. McCormlck. No runs,
one tilt, one error.

CINCINNATICraft. battlngr for
Voore, filed ta Greenberg. Werber
leueied. u, McCormlck grounded

000 100 0102 8 3

was on hand for the game.

BUCK NEWSOM

WINNING PITCHER

Goodman singled,
F. McCormlck filed

to McCosky. une run ,iwo nils, no
ertor.

Ninth Inning
DETROIT Riddle now pitching

for Cincinnati. Greenbeig fouled to
Baker. York fanned. Campbell
struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

CINCINNATI Ripple filed to
Greenberg Baker singled. Joost
forced Baker, Hlgglns to Gchrln- -

irer. Mvers filed to Campbell. No
runs, one hit, no errors

FDR Condemns
Missile Throwing

WASHINGTON, Oct 2 Iffl
President Roosevelt considers
mlssle-throwin- g in a political cam
paign a thoroughly reprehensible
practice.

At Detroit a scrap basket was
dropped fiom a high window as
Wendell L. Wlllkle was passing,
and a bystander was Injured. At
Pontlac on egg was tnrown at
Winkle's car, spattering the dress
worn by Mrs. Wlllkle.

Voicing his disapproval of sucn
demonstrations at his press confer
ence yesterday, Mr Roosevelt said
be believed that the laws ol most
states would classify the scrap
basket Incident as an assault and
crime.

He said he had been informed
that an employe of the Reconstruct
tlon Finance corporation was in
volved In the scrap basketincident
If so, he declared, she should for
feit her position.

ConfessesPart In
Revolution Plot

MONTERREY. Mexico, Oct 2

UP) Police said today one of the
followers of Brigadier General An
dres Zarzosa, shot to death In a
erunflcht wtlh Mexican soldiers
yesterday, had confessed to a part
In a revolutionary plot

They Identified him as Joss
Martinez Qulroz, chauffeur for
Othon Jasso, aide to the general,
who was killed by Mexican sol-

diers. Six other men also were de-

tained.
The object of the revolutionary

coup, officials said, was to have
been the capture or Monterrey,
Mexico's biggest Industrial city.

BRITAIN'S 'THANKS'
FOR U. S. PLANES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UP)

Britain told the United States
-- thanks" In an Indirect British way
today for the American-bui- lt war-plan-

which have .been playing a
part In the battle of Britain.

"The flow of airplanes front the
United Statesof America" an ox.

ficlal statementsaid, "gives us re-

newed confidence In tha triumph,
ant conclusion of our long battle
of the air.'

Tha statement was Issued by
Lord Beaverbrook, Britain's chief
of aircraft procurement, and sent
to tha British nurchastng commis
sion here to be mads public last
night

BRITAIN STAGES
StateUpheld
In Standard
Tax Suit

Ruling Of JudgeCal-

lings Affirmed By
Supreme Court

AUSTIN, Oct 2 (AP)
The supreme court today ap
proved lower court decisions
holding the Standard Oil
company.of Texas liable for
chain store taxeson 20 serv
ice stations, 12 of which the
company claimed it did not
control.

The tribunal refused to grant
a writ of error requested by the
Standard OH company, thus af-
firming a llstrlct court and ap-
pellate court ruling that the com-
pany musf pay $2,288 chain store
taxes for which ttie state sued.
The company assertedthe 12

stations were either leased by It
from someone else or owned by
it and leasedto someone, that the
stations were exempt because they
were inherently different from
chain stoies, that the chain store
tax would be a ha--s levy ohn eal
ers already heavily burdened with
taxation and that tho tax was not
Intended to .over the stations be
cause the legislature Intended to
favor home industries.

Findings of the trial court, af
firmed by the appellate court, were
that the 12 stations were con
trolled by the company through
contract! called "iistrlbutors
agreements," that none came with'
in specified exemptions and all
were within the meaning of the
ta statute.'
TRIED HERE

Tho Standard OH tax case
originally was tried In the 70th
district court here, before Judge
Cecil Callings, and Judge s'

--ullng In the litigation was
upheld first by the appellate
court at Eastland and then, to--

rsr Iiywcl' , V -

exicanbets
DeathPenalty

ELDORADO, Oct 2. P
Kmllluno Uenavldez, Mexican,
was assessed the death penalty
in Slst district court here this
morning b. a Jury which heard
evidence In the case following
the Mexican's plea of guilty that
he shot and killed Henry Calcote,
Schleicher count ranchman,
The Jury deliberated only 19
minutes.
Judge John F. Sutton announced

that he would rule on further pro-
cedure in the Mexican's case at
10 a. n. Saturday morning.

William E. Davenport, attorney
for the Mexican, was knocked
from his automobile by an uniden
tified assailantas e was prepar-
ing to leave the court yard after
the verdict had been returned. He
was rushed to a docter's office
where his Injuries are being ex
amined.

Calcote, his wife, his daughter.
Patsy Irene, and mother, Mrs Em
m Calcote, were shot to death at
the ranch on Sept S

JUDGE IS SOUGHT
AFTER SHOOTING

DETROIT, Oct 2. UP) A state
wide police search for Common
Pleas Judge Robert K. Sage was
under way today as a result of a
shooting which left one man dead
and two others wounded in the
Judge's office In the county build
ing,

Inspector Paul O. Whitman of
the homicide squad quoted the
wounded man as saying the 41'
year-ol- d Judge "seemed to go sud-
denly haywire" during an argu
ment last night with three part
ners In a business enterprise,drew
a pistol from his desk, and began
firing.

Ralph Nadell, 48, of suburban
Birmingham, fell with a bullet
through hishead. Al Nadell, 39, his
brother, and Maurice D. Smllay,
5A.year-ol- d Detroit attorney, suf-
fered shoulder wounds.

By tha time police arrived Judge
Sage had fled, hatless and coat-les-

Economic Situation
KeepsSpainOut

MADRID, Oct 2 UP) Spain's
economic situation, -- so stringent
that a military venturemight have
been disastrous, probably was the
reason the Rome-Berl-in axis h
excusedher from Immediate active
participation in the Eruopeanwar,
Informed sources said today,

They asserted that a careful
study was made of the possibilities
of Spain's supplying her vital nec
essitiesduring the winter ana ine
nnnj.lmlnn urnm ihnl ihl is ma short
of food ad fuernd certain oiner
raw materials' that she couldn't
have fought successfully If she fcad

wanted- - to.

To Folk

Voiced By Army .Official

"as

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 UP) The
censorship was voiced today by Lieut CoL Stanley' J. Orognn, of the
general staff press section.

The army, Col. Grognn declared, thinks that censorship "Is ery
often worse than that wmen it attempts to prevent.-

lie praised American newspapers for "a magnificent senIce In
the nationaldefenso 'effort' and said that military officials believed
the press would cooperate voluntarily with authorities In such a wayln

to make censorship unnecessary."
la a speech preparedfor the Overseas Tress club at tho world's

fair, Col. tirognn explained the army's press relations policy and men-
tioned two topics which, he emphasized, Hero still in the realm of

One was whether the war departmentmight use some opinion
polling service to measurepubllo reaction to Its operations.

The other was whether the presentarmy press organization "in
n tlmo of greater peril" might become part of a large governmental
publlo relations agency like tho Creel committee on publlo Information
In the World wnr."

To

For
The movo for a road connecting Blir Snrlne- Snvdnr. rnuntv

seatsof Howard nnd Scurry counties, took concrete form here Wed- -
ensday with a resolution adopted by tho county court

A pledge to acqulro right-of-wa- y for such n road in Howard county
If nnd when the state highway departmentgives It designation was

oinuunra in ine resolution.
AH members of the court Coun

ty Judge Charles Sullivan, Com
missioners J. E. Brown, Archie
Thompson, J. S Wlnslow and Ed
Carpenter signed the resolution.

Copies were sent to the commis
sioners court at Snyder for study
by that body. Last week three
members of tho Scurry county
court at a conference between Big
Spring nnd Snyder leaders express-
ed a desire to sec the road opened.
Action on a similar proposal by
the Scurry court is expected Oct
14, the next regular meeting date.

Two Injured As
Car Overturns ,

T V '"..J'-- il f '.-- . ... u r.M

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 2 In
Jured when the car in which they
were traveling east overturned on
a curve west of Colorado City
about 3 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing, a young man and woman pre-

sumably from California were still
unconscious In a Colorado City
hospital at

Both were believed to be suffer
ing from concussion. The woman
was badly bruised, but tho man is
believed to be the more seriously
Injured. He was virtually scalped.
hospital attendants said

Papersfound on the woman bore
the name of Mrs Helen,Hendricks,
Long Beach, Calif. The man had
a driver's license issued at San
Sldro, Calif., to Neal McGraw,
Their car was a new model Bulck

TexasSales
Gain Over'39

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. UP)
Texas merchantsenjoyed a sharp
Increase In sales during August
this year over the same period of
1B39, according to a report Issued
by the commerce department

Uased on data obtained from
078 Independent retail stores In
the state, the volume of sales
leaped IS per cent For the first
eight months of 1010 sales were
AA per cent higher than In the
same period last year.
Cities showing gains In August

over the same month In 1939 by
percentage, included Austin, 6;
Beaumont. 22; Galveston, 23; Port
Arthur, Waco, 9; Amarlllo, 13; Cor-
pus Christ!, 1; San Angelo, 8;
Wichita Falls, 7; Tyler, 14.

Texas farmers and livestock
men received a total cash In-

come of 131,575,000 during July
tula year as compared with a
total of 131347,000 during the
same month of 1939,
A report Issued by the Bureau

of Agricultural Economics stated
government farm payments, in-
cluded In both totals, amounted to
only 13,687,000 In July, 1940, as
compared with 16,457,000 a year
earlier, reflecting a sharp Increase
In tncoms received this jrear from
sales of crops, livestock 'and live-

stock products.

Tractor Mishap Is
Fatal To Mexican

Domlnga Ocha, Mexican farm
worker, was fatally Injured on a
farm 24 miles west of here Wed
nesday morning when hs.was pin.
ned beneath a tractor.

We was.rushed to a local hospital
where he died ifi minutes after ar-

rival at 12:23 p. m. Tt mishap
occurred about 10 a. m.

Doha. It was said, was trapped
when ths machine overturned. He
had to bt dug from underneaththe
tractor" before lis could b given

UJi,

0

war department'sopposition to

"conjecture."

nnd

commissioners

NO. 1 TAXPAYER
FOR 16 YEARS
COLORADO CITY, Oct J.

Tax collections In Mitchell coun-
ty got started In the customary
way Tuesday morning with T. J.
Uoss, Sr, nabbing tax receipt
No. 1 In all tnx collection offices
of tho county. .

Ooss has been Issued the No.
1 receipt for the past 10 years
or more. Ho files his checks
about two weeks before October
1 each j ear to mako sure tlutt
someonedoesn't beat him to It

To
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. (JV7

The complex excess profits tax
bill, voted after weeks of conten
tlon, reached PresidentRoosevelt's
desk today, but congressional
dissatisfaction with the measure
was being voiced and there were
bipartisan demands for a thorough
overhauling of the entire national
revenue structure.

One of the last big obstacles
to a long-soug- ht congressional
recess, the excessprofits legisla-
tion whipped through both house
and scnutr yesterday. The pres-
ident's approval was expected
promptly because the bill! con-
tains provisions deemed essential
for furthering the defense pro-
gram.
Only the $1,480,000,000 defense

appropriations bill was left as the
major obstacle to recess. This bill,
canyIng funds for the conscription
program ana me creation or an
expanded army, has received house
approval but has not yet been re
ported out of senate committee.

With Nov. 11 and Nov. 18 men
tloned as dates until which a recess
should be taken, house democratic
leaders made an informal checkup
on settlement today. In the event
opposition materializesto a lay-o- ff

of such duration. It was under
stood leaders would resort to a
series of recessesfor the pe
rlod.

CHASED UY SUU
NEW YORK, Oct 2 UP) Mac

kay Radio reported today that the
4,606-to-n British freighter Kayeson
had raldoed1 that she was being
"chased by a submarine" about 670
miles west of Ireland.

RECEIVES 179 IN
In eight months, 179 young men

have been enlisted in the U. 8,
army through efforts of Sgt Troy
Qlbson, recruiting officer.

Possibly a score more have
cleared his office but failed to
make the grade on examinations
at posts to which they were as-
signed.

What makes ths total even more
impressive is that during three
months of the tjme, .the. rec,rutlng
post operated wliu little or no
quotas. !

.nnsimffnxM niLva enmn irom lev
eral counties in Ihls immediate
area Martin. Glasscock, Dawson,
Borden, Mitchell,' Scurry but nat-
urally ths vast bulk has been from
H sward county.

What effect this will have;on the
number of conscripts to be taken
from this and surrounding coun
ties later Is not clear but in event
deductions "of the numberenllsM
qm front the-- total required con--
ripts, Howard may not tax to

furnish any for several months,

OWN
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County Ready
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African Exodus In
Anticipation Of
An Italian Push

pmvAnn ttwMisrrcnv
,.,mr , --- , ,--, nnnnrniiwnn xnii cniiioa

TROOPS IN EGYPT, Oct. 2

(AP) On a 100-mil- o trip
along tho ' British front in
Egypt I have seen no indica-
tions that a big Italian 'push
is imminent but the threat
of the white man's war al
ready is driving the children
of the desert from their
homes.

With their flocks and wives.
tho proud Bedouin tribesmen
have begun an exodus to safer
regions. Just as the people of
Belgium and northern Franco
fled before the onrush of Adolf
Hitler's armored legions.
Long camel caravansplod cast-war- d

with tho possessions of the
desert dwellers and tho squalid
mud hut villages fringing scat
tered oases are tapldly being
deserted.

Impetus to the exodus was given
by tho Egyptian government which
Bent troops to warn tho desertpeo-

ple of their danger, but they left
their homes reluctantly.

One sheik, whose four veiled
wives and 17 children were crowd,
od Into a truck, complained loud'
ly of tho Inconvcnlenco "espe-
cially to a man with a household
like mine."

Tho Italians appear to bo con-
solidating their positions on tho
strip of wasteland they occupied
two trucks, njfo beforo any at-

tempt to drlvo deeper into Egypt
Tho British declare they --Bit

ready to repulse any such attempt,
when It comes, and say they will
fight the battle on lines of their
own choosing. , .,

EeyVir-MwpaxTvnifir- -- the
Mediterranean coast, and Blr
Sofaft, an Inland oasis near the
Libyan frontier.

Separating the Italian outposts
and the Btltlsh Una is a barren

scores of miles wide at
some points.

Innumrrablo problems confront
the Italians. Their chief diffi-
culty Is In transporting troops
and supplies In a region almost
dovold of adequatotransportation
arteries.

The British have an advantage
In this respect They have good
roads and n railway from Alex,
andrla to the region of their
lines.

WANTS PROBE OF
VOTE REGISTRATION

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 lP Sen
ator Hill (D-Al- asked tho Justice
department today to ascertain
whether any federal law had been
violated In registration of voters
at Wilmington, Del. Evidence tak
en by a senatecampaign subcom
mlttee disclosed "shocking condi
tions" there, Hill said.

The senator, chairman of the
subcommittee, told reporters he
would send the department a
transcript of testimony taken here
yesterday when Edward O. Pol
lard, secretary of the democratlo
city committee of Wilmington,
charged that there were 0,000 "II.
legal registrations" In Wilmington,
a republican stronghold.

WHEAT ESTIMATE
CHICAOO, Oct 2 UF Six Chi-

cago experts' estimatesof domes-
tlo spring wheat production today
averaged 223,000,000 bushels, 0,000,--

Q00 more than a month ago but 3,--
000,000 less than the last govern
ment figure. The crop-- last year
was 192,000,000bushels.

EIGHT MONTHS
Similar picture will prevail to a
greater or leader degree In adja
cent counties.

In recent months, with young
men becoming army conscious, Sgt
aibsonhasmade many placements,
averagingnearly two a day fur one
month.

Assignments through the Big
Spring post range from Alaska to
Hawaii and the Philippines, to
California, Utah, Arizona and Colo
rado and Texas. Men have been
assigned to the reconnalsance
squadron, medical and ordnance
departments, field artillery, signal
corpp, quartremastercorps at Furt
Bliss, El Paso; In the Infantry, en-
gineers, coast artillery at 'Cali
fornia j coast artillery at Hawaii;
and ill the, Philippines; air corps
at Brooks He id and yort Lowry:
field artillery at Marfa; infantry
and quartermaster corps at Fort
Sam Houston; quartermastercorps
in AiasKat. infantry tn utau; ana
the negro Infantry unit in A?ioi

ARMY RECRUITING OFFICE HERE

v - tv" tjr r

BLITZKRIEG
MANY NAZI CITIES .1

FEEL THE BUSTS
OF RAF BOMBING

? mfurii'nAFombcrs have turned a 'made la England"MHt
on Germany, tho Ix.ndonr.lr Jrtlni.try.dl.c.edW.JWZZ l

homo to Qcrmnns in n coumcrwieuann uu ". - -- . - rS
tin nnd 10 other cities nnd towns.

"Great fires . . . terrific explosions . . the debris of beMilt
buildings hurled slty-hlgh- ," were tcported from the German
to noil-hel- d Lo Havre on tho channelcoast

RAF filers returning from the assnultsaid the red glare p Bees
set by bombs in the great Industrial valley of the Ruhr could be
for GO miles.

' "From cry shortly after dark, until well after midnight, the hsrnh
or forces kept up their harassingattacks against potential iHvjsten
bases on tho Dutch nnd French coasts," the air ministry sla,ndMug
that Germancoastalguns "received special attention."

Abandon Idea Of Bringing Spain Into Wat

Along with tho tipping o the nlr-fln- ht scales, the axis powers

now havedefinitely abandonedttio Idea of drawing Spain into the war,

for tho moment, nt least
Spaniardsas a whole cheered reports from Rome tlutt Spain Uto.

continuens a
While London hailed reportsof nAF bomb reprisalsagainstGer-

many British defenders coped with four iwlft-strlkln- g waves of nasi
wnrptanes attempting to storm London by daylight '

Tho air ministry said RAF spitfires chased one German formation
many miles down tho Thames river and Intercepted and scattered
tho otlior three waves. , ' '

With clear fljlng weather, BerUn said the aerial assaultwould be
greatly Intensified during the day. t.

The nlr ministry listed eight nasi planes shot down from mid'
night to noon without the lossof a Single RAF defense fighter.

Hitler Takes Charge Of War In N. Africa

As tho wnr passed Its 18th month with Jho danger ol
of England apparentlybecoming more and more 'f""don military circles said there was "no rcasonto doubt-totlltt-

jrt

high commnnd hastaken oor direction ol Italian operations
Africa, nlmed nt breaking Great Britain's hold on the Medlterraaea.

Those circles said also that In all probability German troops have
moved Into Itnly to bo used as reinforcementsfor the Italian North
African army.

Egypt appearedto be the next" major land battlefield, they said,
with nazl-fnscl- st legions Joining In an attempt to crush British re-

sistanceby spring and then turning to the "final assault" on Britain
Island kingdom Itself. "" r

"Invasion weather" today was floor. High seas were reported
running In tho Strait of Dover, lashed by n cold northwestwind.

YftermmxyJlsginning To FeelThe LashOf War
British andGermmTbo7nVMmrcnti wide destruction In their nigh

patrols, nnd mora and more It. wnsTbwtwaacgviaent'tbat;0(isjy,
which suriercu nnouHl4aa1w.'wir m,sjlirrnn to feel th6Masfcsgu,forV'' ArjLl' "" "J ''"rSsgasssssssl

i. r . " r .- ,
itu in ucriin in lm iiuyre.'mo pir ministry saiu, sarmeinnndropped salvos of bombs on a dozen cities and towns, attaoktnsri.ir

munitions factory In Berlin and other military objectives at Dulsberg,"

Cologne, Stcrkrude-note-l, Gelsenklrchcn, Ilnmm, Soest, W.osterhold,
Grlmbcrg, Coblenz, The Ruhr. Rotterdam Flushing, Dankerqur,
Boulogne, Calais and Le Havre. Nazi long-rang- e gun emplacements
at Cap Oris Nez wcro ulso heavily bomucd ,the ministry said,

The German high command listed severe attacks on British ob-
jectives, asserting that a groat fire was set at Manchester nnd thatbombs fell on Liverpool port facilities, an armamentplant north .olLondon and several airports.

Midget Tank
Given Tests

BALTIMORE, Oct. 2 UP) A
rough, tough and belligerent-loo-k
ing midget armored car, capable
of speeds, was un-
dergoing army tests here today
preliminary to a 1,000-mil- e cross
country "torture" grind next week,

Tho tiny "gnat-tank-," designed
to carry threo soldiers, a JO cali-
bre swivel-mounte- d machine gun,
and 3,000 rounds of ammunition,
has an wheelbuse, seats
tlko grunlte, over-size- d tractor
tread tires, and four-whe- el drive.
It has no pretext of beauty,

Strictly business, there's not a
"gadget" in or out. The compact
four-cylind-er engine turns ud 40.
horsepower and ita cubic inch dis
placement of 113 compares with
approximately219 cubic inches In
popular d automobiles.

Tho "pilot" model Is being run
under every conceivable condition
which may be encountered In ser
vice with troops.

Officers at the army's Holablrd
motor transport depot here said
the car was getting "routiner
workouts before the manufac-
turer beginsproduction on a war
department contract for 70 of
them.
Today, after the first prelimi-

nary teat, the midget was mud.
spattered,but there wasn't a dent
visible.

SCHOOL OFFERED
REFINERY WORKERS

A meeting of Cosden employes
interestedin various A.P.I. approv
ed courses ol study la adult eve--
nipg schools has been called for
Thursday evening at the high
scnoot

Should there be a sufficient
number or men Interested-- In any
specific field, it. is possible that
classes will be organizedfor them.
The meetlng.isset for 7;30 p. tn.

Weather Forecast
WEST; TE3(AS - Partly cloudy

ta cloudy with occasional showers
tonight and Thursday, Nat much
change In temperature.

KAbT TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday. Not much
changela temperature.

'LOCAL WKATIIKK BATA
iMfhest temperatureje tenser M.1
Lowest tetnperefcue tody,,.-.p-- 3

rseeTiiy :i.
There wo trace eCniN,

v , . 1 4

SaysBund Is
For Neutrality

NEWARK, N. X, Oct 2 VF- -
August Klapprott easterndepart
mental leader of (he German-America- n

Bund, testified today be-

fore a Dies that ""
the theme song for every Amer

ican" should be neutrality despite
probable cries of "fifth

Klapprott, whpse department j

tends the length of the AtlanW
seaboard andas far Inland as West
Virginia, was questioned about a
rally wblch.theKu Klux man held
nt the bund's Camp Nordland, near
Andover, August 18. Klapprott is
also camp manageh

Ho denied that the gathering-wa- s

a Joint bund-kla- n function, but said
he gave an address pf welcome to
tho klansmenand members of the
ProtestantWar Veterans of Amer
ica.

He was questioned about si
bund slogan, translatedfrom the
Oerman as "One race, one bund,
ono leader," which he said once
hung on a wall at the camp.

Hep. Thomas (RNJ) asked
who that "one leader might be.

"That leaderwould bo us," said
Klapprott We wouldn't be secon-

d-class citizens then.
He Said that 20,000,000 member

could be admitted to the bund un
der the slogan. He replied to a
question by Rep, Voorhls (D-Ca-l)

with x statementgiven this mem.
bershlp, the bund would "keep
America out of war."

The UT trying to
establish a link between commu-
nism and pazltsm in this nation.

BASKET TOSSER IS
FREED UNDER BOND

DETROIT. Oct 2 UP) Miss Dor-I-s

M. LoRous, SI, Reconstruction
Finance Corporation typist accus
ed of throwing a waste-pape-r

ket from a hotel window and in
juring a girl during a
reception for Wendell u wuikle
Monday, was released cm W per-
sonal, bond today.

Representativesof the urnen
tor's offices said they were aai yet.
prepared to recoatB. a .

rant and 'the court adjowcac)
case until Thursday.
Mk LeHous uadef as4
seuayMv(

Ta waetHiasastvietta.
m iMKiy wuaatu

llamrsHniii,
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Senior High Has!
AppointmentOf
CommitteeHeads

. X. X Mount fa hi chargs
CMm SeniorHtgh School Parent

Turtu Association meetingTut
W't the, school and Dr. J, O.
Maystes, paste of tba First Meth-Mt- tt

.church, gave tba devotional
en "Creative Home."

. Edwin Harris played a collar
ntmfecr, Hul Lullaby" and Mem--

Jsenrhvweek on pctober.13-1- 9 was
announced.

Mrs. Hi W Smith gave reports
from the executive committee and
from the council. Plant were sug-
gestedand approved to raise funds
by baring- & basketban game be-

tween .mothers and teachers on
October 2Jrd,

The birthday of 'Texas Congress;
andi Teachers was discussed and
committees appointed were lira.

JEX J, Brooks, welfare; lira. Friend
Talbot, publication: lira. Clltf Wi-
ley, publicity: Wayne Matthews.
auditor; Mrs. Jack M. Nan. re-
porter;

J. X Coffee discussed uses and
advantagesof the handbook and
Introduced the teachers.

Others present were lira. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Joe Ratllff.
Leal Schurman. E. Lv Fielder.
Dorothy Bassett. Mrs. Lynette Me- -

Elhannon, Evelyn McCurdy, Lo--
rcn Hnxclns. Kins Sides. Mrs. N.
TV. 'Paulson, Mrs. ThurmanGentry,
lone" McAUster, Lillian Gordon,
Beta Debenport, Agnes Carrie,
Doise Haley, Marguerite Wood,
SaMe Sue Young. Mrs. Joy Strip-lin- n

Mrs. a H. Newberg. Mrs.
Duncan, R. Mrs. Ted Mrs. E.

Mrs. J. C Rogers. Clara Secrest.

Mrs. Calvin JonesIn
ChargeOf IF. M. S.
ProgramAt Church

STANTON. Oct. 5 (Spl) The
Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service met Monday
afternoonin the church auditorium
with Mrs. Calvin Jones in charge
of -- the program.

Mrs. R. M. Deavenport gave a
talk; on The Challenge of a Needy
World," preceded by a scripture
readby Mrs. Dan Renfro. Another
scripture was read by Mrs. Hartley
Smith, preceding a discussion by
ilrs. J. S. Tflmir on The Chal-
lenge of the Church Today." Mrs.
Annie Stone gave a scripture read-Ingrfo-r-

Mrs. Harry Hau. who
talked of Today's Challenge for
the Individual Christian.'

Present for the program were
Mrs. John Poe. Mrs. Gerald Poe.
Mrs. .BUI Clements. Mrs. James
.Jones. Mrs. P. L. Daniels, Mrs. J.
S.Lamar,Mrs. Martin Gibson. Mrs.
DaaR?ntrcv Mrs. Annie Stone.
Mrs.- - Harry HalL Mrs. J. John--
aony Mrs W. H. Cox. Mrs. Raymond
Vast iandt, Mrs. O. C Somrmll.
.SIii'Arlo Forrest, Mrs. P. A. Ber-xyStr-

Mose Laws. Mrs. R. M.
Dearenport. Mrs. Bartlev--Srnlth-..L.i . . j--- -;. ursyicn patgam. Mrs. aior-- i
Ktnliijdl. MrsT Calvin Jones, Mrs.
y.iT. Sadler. Mrs. Poe Woodard
aisdRmaKelly.

fomen's "Bild-Up- ,
- i

v.omens headaches. nervous
ness, cramplike paia may be
symptoms-- of functional dysmenor-rheaiu- e

to malnutrition, so often
relieved by CARDTO. Principal
wayytaielps Is by increasing ap-
petite, stimulating flow of gastric
Juices and so Improving digestion
and. helping to build physical

Another way you may
nndjCARDUI helpful in reducing
periodic distress: Take it a few
days?before and during --the time-Us- ed

for 50 years. adv.

-- 1

ur Gift Shop
?-- ,r Has A

World Wide

Air

,. Filled as it Is with odd

and Intriguing puces
"from acrossboth
It has sha air of far off

' rlacc. Onusual are these

Brass Cow Bella fromT

Java. Rare Wood cnip--f

tures from Ball. Hand

J Engraved Copper pieces
' from Persia. Porcelain

I pieces. Hand Painted

from, England and Ire--

Pit s

M
Oldest Jewelers

Nawf
immm AFFLES

hhI FksM f
H? t" a.. -- a-. I

MILL1I S

vsssssammmammmmm
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Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Malone Give
Morning Coffee For Two At Hofel .

To compliment Mrs. R. O. Beadles and Mr J. M. TC&odaU-Mr-s.
J. E. Hogan andMrs. J.W. Malone entertainedTuesdaymorningfrom

o'clock to 11 o'clock,with a coffee at the Settles hotel ''Autumn was the theme ofthe affair and the lace cloth was' laid
over a gold 'background. Centering' the. table were) letters Covered
with lace Tine and bronze and orange chrysanthemumsthat spelled
out the word autumn." J f

Lam basket of oranceand cold chrysanthemumswere ntaeed In
around the rooms and golden marigoldsand surble heather

were aiso spaceaaooui tne room.
In the receiving line were the

honored guests, the hostesses and
Mrs. R. F. Schermerhom.Mrs. J.

1910

baskets

H. Green. Mrs. E. W. Potter. "(ContCStS Afld

Dare Mrs. C. Wnilams,Groehl. Groebl. E.

L.

man

2,

VArt oirom. ira. jo Jtay
rente. Mrs. Lawson Lloyd.

Mrs. Schermerhom,Mrs. Potter,
Mrs. Strom and Mrs. Lawrence
presided at the coffee table. Mem
bers of the house party were pres-

ented corsages of gardenias and
following the coffee were enter-
tained at the coffee shop with a
luncheon by the two hostesses.

Others presentwere Edith Gay,

Mrs. A. L. Lipscomb, Mrs. A. P.

Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Claud Mclver.
Mrs. Ben Le Fever. Mrs. Blair,
Mrs. Turner Bynum, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. J. J. Kelly. Mrs. George

Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, Mrs. Sam Baker.

Mrs. R. Richardson. Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. Nat Sbick. Mrs. E K
Hester, Mrs. Theo Andrews. Mrs.
W. T. Winn. Mrs. William Tate.
Mrs. Harold Kling, Mrs. Albert
Ftsher. Mrs. W. C Barnett. Mrs.
Seth Parsons,Mrs. Walter Wilson.
Mrs. T. C. Thomas. Mrs. A. Swartz.
Mrs. Cecil Westerman, Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

Mrs. Chester OBrien. Mrs. Rob
ert Mlddleton, Mrs. Pat Murphy,
Mrs. Hairy Lester. Mrs. J. P. Ken-ne-y,

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, ' Mrs.
Pascal Buckner. Mrx. H. C. Stipp.
Mrs. J. a Waits, Sr, Mrs. E. V.
Spence. Mrs. C. O. NaUey. Mrs. J.
L. Mllner. Mrs. J. S. Nabors. Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Fred Read. Mrs.
R. T. Piner, Mrs. J. C Loper, Clara
Secrest.

Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. R J. Mc--
Daniels. Mrs. C D. Wiley, Mrs.
Harry StaJcup. Mrs. Worth Peeler,
Mrs, J. L, Le Bleu. Mrs. A. H.4
Shroyer, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
G. H. Wood.

Mrs. Merie Stewart,--Mrs. B. T.
Cardwejl. Mrs."H. W. Wooten. Mrs.!
Cal'Boykin. Mrs.. Albert Darby.j
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. Lorin McDowelt
Mrs. R. B. Reeder. Mrs. R. L. Carp-
enter. Mrs. J. W. Burreli. Mrs. C
P. Dyckman. Mrs. R. C Thomas,
Mrs. Bob Ward, Mrs. Perry
Daughtry. Mrs. Lee Ranis, Mrs.
J. H. Jones.

Mrs. H W. Swain. Mrs. Dale
Knight. Mrs. Bob Coon. Mrs. R. E.
Dobbins. Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs. R.
L. ToUett. Mrs. A. V Karcher
Mrs. W. F. Juliff. Mrs. Sam Hef-
ner. Mrs. H L. Gossage. Mrs. J
K. Fulfer, Mrs. W. F Ditsler. Mrs.a D. Brown, Mrs. R. C Clark.
Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. A. A. Holm-ber-

Mrs. Herman Winiams, Mrs.
Douglass Orae, Mrs. C L Henry.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

Mrs. Rove Verscboyle. Mrs. WD--
lanj Sulhvan. Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Cecil
Colurura. Mrs. A. R. Collins. Mrs. J

DR. Collins. Mrs. D. W. Conley. Mrs.
Koy Corneuson, Mrs. Omar Pit
man. Mrs. T. A. Pharr. Mrs. M. E.
Ooley. Mrs. H F. Howie, Mrs. W.
R. Dawes. Mrs. Merie Dempsey,
Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. J. G. Carner,
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. Lee Han
son. Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Mrs. George TUnnghast. Mrs. L
D. Tisher, Mrs. Ira Thurman.Mrs.
R. F. Townsend, Mrs. Rex Rader
of Hobbs, N. M, lone McAUster,
Mrs. MarteCe McDonald. EUen
Wood. Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs.
JohnLanes. Nell Brown. Mrs. W. S.
Crook. Mrs. C S. BJamabiUd. Mrs.
Jimmle Tucker, Mrs. V. Van Gie--
soo, Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs. Thom--

J. Coffee. Mrs. John Coffee,
Mrs. M. K. House. Mrs. M. S. Gold
man. Mrs. Charles Frost. Mra. Eu
gene McNaUen. Mrs. W. E. MH
Nallen.

Mrs. Rsbert E. Lee. Mrs. H. G.
Keatnn. Mrs. J. E. Fort. Mrs. S. A.
Hathcock. Helen Williams, Mrs. W
R Hardy. Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Mrs. C W. Norman, Mrs. D. W.
Scale, Mrs. ShirWy Robbies. Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. W. M. Gage. Mrs. V. H. Flew--
eUen.

Mrs. Joe B. Harrison. Mrs. B.
Reagan. Mrs. HoraceReagan, Mrs.
Andy Brown of Ackerir. Mrs.
Tracy Smith. Mrs. Herbert Whit-
ney, Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Jr Mrs.
Hayes Stripling. Mrs. Robert Strip-
ling, Mra. OecS McDonald. Mrs.
Troy Gifford, Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow. Mrs. J. C Smith, Mrs. Lee
O Bogers. Mrs. H. W. Wright.
Mrs. n. P. Watt. Mrs. R. W. Cur
rie. Mrs. W. B. Currie. Mrs. W. B.
Douglass. Mrs. M. N. Thorp. Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. G. C Dunham,
Mrs. Dave Eastbourne, Mrs.
Charles Watscn.

Mrs. Elmo Wasaon, Mrs. R. W.
Whipkey, Mes. C W. Cunningham.
Mrs. John Whitmire. Mrs. W. D
Carnett.

Koy Houells Give A
Fofty-Ttc-o Party

Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Howell sater--j
tamedIn their bom Tuesdayaiihl
with k, forty-tw-o prty.

Xefreshmaatswere served and
present were Mr. and Mrs. BJil
Botes. Mr. and Mrs. LeonardOak- -

ur. Mx jlb4 Ma. Locnie Cokw axd
Xra Card. Hr and

ftakrr Xn, AsWial
MsHs.il kfaM.1
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GardenClub Has

I alks Tuesday'
The Garden club met TuesdayIn

the home of Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks
for talks on "What to do la-O- c

tober" given by Mrs. C L. Roden
and --Seedling Perennials" given!
by Mrs. J. L. Mllner.

Mrs. D. W. Webber gave an Il
lustrated talk on border plants. A
leaf contest was conducted by the
hostess and 40 different leaves
were passed to members who had
to supply the right name of the
leaf. Mrs. J. M. Morgan won first
prize which was a potted geranium
and Mrs. J. L. Milner and Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell tied for second prize
which was a potted ivy plant.

Corsages of pink and orchid
asters tied with gold ribbon were
presented to members and the
rooms were decorated in pink and
orchid asters.

n uuuuuaiUlf OJUilUiilCC OIUl-- i
nosed of Mrs. Willhank '

and Mrs. Roden and Mrs. Milner
was appointed.

Others present were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. D. W. McCormick.
Mrs. R. Satterwhite. Mrs. H. P.
Steck. Mrs. W. P Snllivan. Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristow, Helen Wolcott

TEEN TOPICS

F. F. Club Members
Entertain With Party
And Wiener Roast

Members of the J. F. F. club met
in the home of Tints Collier Satur
day afternoon and a talk was giv
en by Roberta Casson "A Girl and
Her Personality."

Table decorations were purple
and white, the club colors, and cake
iced in white and trimmed in pur-
ple icing was served with grape
juice. Anita Cate served the re
freshments.

Others present were Miss Rhae
Johnson, Toka William. Norma
Rogers, Opal Martin, Roberta Cass.

A wiener roast was given in the
home of Mina Rahe Johnson re-

cently by the club members. Games
were played and present were
Tinks Collier, Janice Carmack.
Opal Martin. Willie Jo Allison, Nan
Carpenter, Alfred Gate. Jackie'
Johnson. Dorothy Moore. Keith
Cass. Lesley Christensen, Dale
Hogan. Roberta Cass. Anita Cate.
Mack Martin. Eddie Carpenter,
Cecil Ray Ivey, Joyce and Alva
Fowell. Junior Cate. Mary Alice
Cain and the hostess.

Half Way Club Gives
Birthday Party

The Half ay club members sur
prised Willie Joe Allison with
birthday party in the borne of Les-
ley Christensen recently. Gifts
were presented by Alfred Cate.
Mlna Rahe Johnson. Tinks Collier,
Jackie Johnson. Roberta Cass.
Mary Alice Cain. Anita Cate, Nor-
ma Rogers. Mary Merritt, Joe
Wilkerson. Shirley Robbies. Joyce
and Alva Powell. 'Cecil Ray Ivey,
Opal Martin. Janice Carmack,
James Rogers. Keith Cass, Junior
Cate, Mack Martin, Adrian Cate.
Lesley Christensen and the hon-ore- e.

Mrs. John Cata and Mra Chris
tensen served refreshments.

WP" JW
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Miss KobergWedsUoydPuttersort
In CerembnyReddTuesdayNight

In a candlellaht ceremonyread
in the Charles Koberghome at 7:30
odockv Tuesday evening. KlM
Camilla Kobent becamethe bride
of Uoyd Bale Patterson.The doa
ble' Hng'ccrrmonywas read by Dr.
D. F. McConneU, pastor ot the
First Presbyterianchurch.

The bride, who Is the daughter?
ot Mr. and Mn. Charles Koberg,
was given In marriage by lier fa
ther. She wore a satin' wedding'
gown or blush pink "mads with a
sweetheart neckline and draped
bodice. Thelong sleevescame to a
point over her wrists and material
cornedbuttonsfastenedthe gown
at the back from the neck to the
waist. Seed pearl dips were at
the neck as the only decoration.
The aklrt flared at the hem Into a
short train.

Her vn was' Illusion and caught
on top of her head with pink'
orange blossoms; She carried a
bouquet of calla lillies Ued with
white satin ribbon.

The service was read before an
Improvised altar of fern and pot
plants and white tapers burnedIn
four-whit- candelabra. Pink gladi-
oli and fern in large basketsflank-
ed the candelabra. Dr. CharlesW.
Koberg of San Angelo, brother of
the bride, lighted the candles.

Tor something old and borrowed
the bride carried Mrs. C W. 's

wedding handkerchief and
her wedding shoes were lined with
blue.

Mrs. Loy Acuff. godmother of
the bride, and Dr. Oscar Koberg
of Fort Worth, brother and god-

father of the bride, were the only
attendants.

Mrs. Acuff wore a blue gown
made with a flared skirt and tight
bodice under a bolero Jacket.

Miss Elsie Willis played the
'Bridal Chorus" from --Lohrengrin
by Wagner for the processional.
William Dawes sang "O Promise
Me" preceding the ceremony.

The couple left following the re-
ception, for Healdsburg. Calif.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBPsl'LMlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMJ
bbbbbbHsIBvHHbv

and Mrs. Pattersonwore a soldier
LI .1 l.t--uiue uifc uimincq wilq BrvJ iojk.
They will make their borne in
Healdsburg.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high schol and later
atxenaea i.vj-w- . ana lexas uni

9!H

T ,V4

and decorations.
in Healdsburg highschool and la- -
ter attended the University of

Dinner Club
And

Time Of
The Tuesday Dinner Bridge club

met yesterday at the Settles hotel
and voted to change its name to,
the Thursday Dinner Bridge dub;
and meet on that day. Mrs. D. M.
McKinney was hostess.

Fruit was used as a centerpiece
and apples were given as plate
favors. Mrs. George Crosthwait
won high score and second high
went to Mrs. Fred Mitchell, who

to be next hostess.
Miss Emily bingoed. The

group will meet next on Thursday,
October 17th. Others playing were
Mrs. Jim Zack. Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Ruth Stabs. Rose
Black and Stella Flynt.

Country Club Open
House To Be

Night
Open boose wul be held Thurs

day night at the country club be
at o'clock and members

are invtted to attend for an eve
ning of bridge, ping-pon- g or danc
ing.
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MRS. LLOYD PATTERSON

Santa Clara. He win play base- ,,. .:.w T, T..J C .!.uail wiui Uic ctniua iuu owl una
spring.

Mrs. Charles Koberg of San An--
gelo presided at the bride's book

jand the colors of pink and. whitoj
were carnea out in ine reiresn-

The table was lace-Lai- d over pink i
and centered with a two-tiere-d

Daily Calendar

versity. Patterson was educated;ments

Name

Bradley

Covert,

lBBBBBBBQL

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD will meet at 3 15 o'clock at the school.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at 7.15 o'clock at the Settles hotel

GXA mwt at 3 &clock t ge
V.F.W. will meet at 7 30 o'clock at
CENTRAL WARD Study group will meet at 9 o'clock at the

administrationbuilding.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 SO o'clock at the W O.W. HalL
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First

Methodist church. "
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB win meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel for
luncheon and opening meeting of the fall.

Committee To Visit
Sick Appointed By
The Altar Society

Mrs. H E. Moseiey. Mrs. W. D.
WlUbanks. Mrs. J. M. Morgan were
appointed on the committee to
visit the sick when St. Thomas
Catholic Altar Society met at the
rectory Tuesdaynight.

A bake sale for October 12th and!
a card party for October 17th were
planned and others present were
Mrs. W. E. McNaUen. Mrs. Martin
Dchlinger, Mrs. W. E. Clay. Mrs.
Earl Carder, Mrs. J. C. Triplehorn.
Mrs. Kay Williams. Mrs. Walter
Jayes.Mrs. L. D. Jenkinsand the
Rex. C J. Duffey.

1940 Setring Club Meets
With Mrs. Grady Jones

Mrs . Grady Jones entertained
the 1M0 Sewing dub In her home
Tuesday and members presented
her with a hostessgift of four din-
ner plates.

Pumpkin pis was served with
coffee to' Mrs. Raymond Bennett.
Mrs. Lowell Booth. Mrs. Buster
Martin. Mrs. Croan. Mrs. Jack
Dearing. Mrs. L. L. Redwtae, Mrs.
Martin Is to be next hostess.

1W
Wee

(Photo by Bradshaw)

wedding cake that was Iced In"!, . !t. VJ. 1
pinis. A. ouxuaiuic uuuc uiu uiiuir

.groom topped the cake. Surround--
ing the centerpiece was fern and
pink chrysanthemums.

Mrs. E IX. Merrill And Mrs. W.
.n. ivey presiaea at ine puncn
'bowL Roes were on the
and autumn leaves were used
throughout the bouse.

- ;i
Of Week's Events

W.O.W. Halt
the W.O.W Hall

Frank Timmons, Jr.,
Given Party On His
11th Birthday

Mrs. F. R Timmons entertained
in ner home Tuesday for her son.
Frank. Jr. on his eleventh birth
day anniversary.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. The birthday cake
was of yellow, white and pink.

LaverUa Tynes assisted the host--

essand otherswereLeroy Adkison.
vsnee stem. Dewayne Mnrphey,
Terry and Jerry Fuller, Fisher
Tynes. Eddie and JoannaHlckson,
Dorothy Floyce Brown.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C. O.
Mnrphey and Mrs. K. G. Woodlee.

Tiro Honored With A
Birthday Dinner --

COAHOMA. Oct. 2 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reid. honored A. W.
Rowe and Nina Peart Bodlne last
Sunday with a birthday dinner.
The pair were surprised with a
beautiful decorated cake that was
brought in. Those presentfor the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reid, Ruby Lee Wheat. Mae Ruth
Reid. Rip Arthur. Earline Reid.
RJtxy Reid and the honored
guests.

AUTHORIZED

jmm
ihapingService

FOP. LADIES
DRESSEt

Engagement Of
Morris Patterson

Marriage To
TakePlace
Oct. 26lh

White match older Jnacribed
wtlh "Pat and Wlni- -lf a match

October 28, 190" announced the
engagement of Winifred Piner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. T.

Piner, to Morris Patterson,aon of

Mr. and Mr I. 8. Pattorson, at a
tea given In the Piner home from
threo to six Tuesday afternoon.

The house was gay and festive
with largo yellow chrysanthemums,
orange zinnias, and red dahlias
floating In shallow bowls of water.
The mantelpiece was banked wllli
ivy and chrysanthemums, alio
predominating as a centerpiece In

the dining room. Tho colorful
gowns of the houso party complet-
ed the picture. Mrs. R. T. Piner,at
the head of the receiving line,
greeted guests In a white .crepe
dress with a sequin bodice. In
contrast. Winifred Piner wore a
ccrlso d taffeta with
short tight fitting Jacket By her
side, Mrs. L. a Pattersonwore a
long sleeved black eyelet embroid-
ered marquisette. Mary Louise
Inkman was attired In a pale pink
lace gown, Mrs. Johnny Hodges
wore a lavender taffeta with full
skirt nnd ruffled sleeves,Mrs. Sun
ny Edwards was gowned In white
Jersey with a sequin bodice. Mary
Jarrott of Lubbork In a plaid tor-fct- a

and velveteen Jacket and Mrs-Harr-

Hurt in a dusty pink gown
with a short Jacket.

Assisting in greeting the gucst3
were Miss Nell Brown In pink
chiffon with a gathered bodice,
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton in white
taffeta with contracting red velvet
Jacket.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols was gowned
In ashes of roses crepe with ap--
pliqucd jacket. Mrs. Victor Flew-elie- n

In black crepe with white
gardenia on her shoulder andMrs.
Ira Thurman helped greet the
guests at the door in pink lace
while Mary Bell Minger, In full
skirted white marquisette, gave
out the matches. The guest book
was presided over by Marguerite
Reed in an aqua file skirt with
black velvet top.

By candlelight that causedgowns
and jewels to glimmer, coffee and
tea were poured by Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham attired In pink lace, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, who wore floating
pink chiffon. Miss Nell Hatch in
black with a silver sequin jacket,
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch In black
trimmed with gold. They were as-
sisted by Mrs. Hilo Hatch, who
wore pink Jersey,Nancy Philips in
Ice blue satin, and Mrs. Lib Coffee,
who wore a black dinner dress.

Over a hundred guests called
during the afternoon.

Mrs. FisherGiven
Dinner Party By
Astern Star

Bachelor buttons forming the
name 'Frances F" centered the ta-
ble at the Masonic Hall Tuesday
nigM Uhen members of tho Order
of EasternStar gathered to honor
Mrs Fiher with a dinner. Mrs.
Fi.;ier is deputy grand matron of
the croer and will be in term un
Ul m at month.

Wreaths of fern decorated the
able with the bachelor buttons

Mrs R. L. Carpenter, dressed as a
chef, presented a large pie to the
nonoree that contnmed a gift foi
hti from the chapter.

A short program and business
was held and more than 90 peisons
at'ended.

Xifty Knitters Hold
First Meet Of Fall

Oct. 2 (Spl) - The
uiy ivnitters met Monday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs. Earl
Read at 7 o'clock for their firstmeeting this season. Elsie Mae
Echols and Earline Reid rttn ..
hostess. Mrs. Ethel Byrd is spon--
". mu instructor for the group.

Punch and cookies were served toMrs. Ethel Byrd. Am. Lee Echols.Ritxy Reid. Nina pearl 3,Marie Warren. Alma Rea RoweOra Lee Abel. Mary Franel. Kh..J
paru, Jean Young. Berlema Cramer, iiuareu itterson, and ElsieMae Echols and Earline Reid.

Move To Neto Home
Mr. and Mrs. v. Q. Wuson. Jr,have moved from n,j. w.J .--..i uuuir inGovernment Height, to 1510 Main:

hot n ,a,ri

Miss Piner Andi
I old At leal

ChicagoGuestIs
Entertained.At
Bridge-Lunche-on

To compliment her thouscguest.
Mm. W. K Morehead of Chicago,
III., Mrs. Anna1 Whitney entertain
ed at the Settles' hotel Tuesdny
with-- a luncheon and 'bridge.

High score went to "Mrs. Sam
Baker and bingo :tO Mrs. V. Vin
Gleson. Mrs. H. W Leo per won
low scort. ' -

Mrs. Morehead was presented
with a guestprize tand.others pu
ing were Mrs, w. F. cushlng. Mm.
H. C Stipp, M"rs. J. M. Woodnll,
Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs: Vic Meliin
ger, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. V. E.
Hornbarger,Mrs, W. D. McDona' 1,

Mrs. Sam Hathcock .Mrs. T.
Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Mrs, Whitney and Mrs. Morr
headwill leave Thursdayfor CarW
bad Caverns and will return here
the lost of tho week.

Talks On Propaganda
Given At B&PW

lub Meeting
Talks on "Debunking Propa

ganda" were given and new mem
bers were voted on the Business
and ProfessionalWoman's club as
the group met at the Elks Hall
Tuesday night with Edith Gay in
charge of the program.

7H

J. H. Greene, guest speaker,..
spoke on the use of propaganda In "

politics and pointed out ways ot
decting propaganda. Mary Whalt
spoke on propaganda in the wn:

Guesta were invited to the ses
sion and following the meetirg
were entertained with refresh
ments at the Settles Hotel.

Guests were Marie Maxfic
Ruth Pruitt, Marie Womack, J! l

dred Anderson, Eleanor Morchoui-er-,

Madeline Crimmins, Alma Be- -

ders, June Sheppard, Glynn Jor
dan, Velva E. Glass.

Others were Olyve Chumle.
Gladys Smith. Helen Duley, Ina
Mae Bradley, Mrs. Ollie Eubarm-Anit- a

Bonds, Evelyn Cook, Eth-- I

Brown, Maurine Word, Myr'.e
Jones, JeannetteBarnett.

League Members Given
Party At City Park

The Senior League of the F. -- t

Methodist church entertaineduith
a party Monday honoring new
members of the Senior League at
an affair at the city pork.

New officers are Peggy Thomas,
Calvin Boykin, Betty Newton,
Tabor Rowe and Phfl 0Barr.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haines, sponsor, Mrs. Bernard

department superintendent
Newton Starnes, adult counsellor
the officers, and David Lamun.
Jean Johnson. Marjorie Philips
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Don and P.av
Thomas, Nell Edens, Johnnie H.I
Jerry sneed, K. a. Weaver.Jan
Yates.

Bob Bankson, Marjorie and.
bara Laswell. Davis Edens, Do:
Lee Hendeison, Betty Jane Rl
ert.. Cleta Faye Hill, Bertie. Mat
Smith. Louise McClenny.

t&Btos dtoe HAY FEVER

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone 12

Permanent, for every type ul

hair.. .Manicures and dyes.

GIVE OS A TIUAL AND SEK'

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

;l

4Qc

A Pair Of Aces
Featured Daily 'ft1

A small, thick. Juicy Tenderloin Steak, served on

open bun with toasted, cheese,pineapple.slice,Waf-

fle Potatoes and a drink . ...50c

Meed breastof chicken on toast, covered with
cream sauce and grated cheese,served staling

THE STEAK HOUSE

'--

li
SKUJl
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. Spring wilt entertaift tht
10U meeting of the Vit Texas
bonUl Society.--

Invitation extended by i)r. B. O.
Ellington, of this cllyjfor the next
convention was accepted by" 4he
body lit lla concluding session of
the one-da-y standi

Dr. W. Di JMcCorkU, Lubbock,
was --installed ft president of the
oeloty, succeeding Dr, Quy Gil-

lespie, Abllono.-OUie- f officers were
Dr. Cv B.' Greene, Crosbyton, pres--

r, ,,11,-T-. Ramsey, Abl-

lone, nt, .and Dr. Sid
At'iHarrls, Snyder, again elected

' to the post he has held' for many
year. , . ,

r Dr. Ellington won an oleotrlo
toolhbruslv for' his 20 score In a
akeet shooting event. Dr. Lee O.

Rogers, ..also, attended from Big
Spring-.- '

'' City's Airport Is
' Ranked As Class3

- . Approval of tha.Big Spring muni
. Clpal airport as a class three air- -

dromo .(one class under the maxl
"'numerating) came from the Texas

t aeronauticsadvisory committee in
Its closing' session at Wichita Falls
Tuesday.

E? V. Bpence, city managor and
Who ..attended the sessions, said
that the advisory board had recom-
mended,'that tho local port be

priority In Its class
funds become available for

Improvement.
Work now utdcrway will give

vji.d port three surfaced runways
I kid will havethe effect of boosting
tho rating into CAA'a class threo
for airports. Still mors develop-
ments are contemplated, including
the erection of a new terminal
building as a NYA project as soon
as the NYA concessions and care-
taker's building at Moss Creek lake
is finished..

LAXATIVE FLUID
And Maybe You, Too, Will Feel Liko

"Happy Day.Aro Hero Again"
vo Ton sutler from constipation! Do you

roller from fatty indication below tha-be-ll

or ilck headacheor biliousness dus to const!- -
BaUoni Da Toil ffel nnun fmm fwlnr. ,w.n

' tlpaied?If so, you mar need to backcp the,
1 owbf ronr natural laxatlr. fluid wit!
Carter's Little Ii-- er Pills. Try them accord
Ins to directions. These pills, made of tw
Simple vegetable msdleine..-- hare !niihl1 H
'flow of this laxative juice In some people a

? provedby medical tests. When two pints o '
uua uxauve nuia nows tnrousn our bow,
Biery d&v. the fthnvfi nfWa nf thm fl i

Ate to constipationmargo awcr. Thenman r
aot us mar feel like "Hanpr Dars Are Her
Awa" Ask wur drossijtnow for Carter's

AATcrruis. ivf ana zef.

m f
'ty.iuw.s)iaHsi '

SOIL CONSERVAM PROJECT
IS NEARING COMPLETION
Establishment of a. Joint soil

conservation demonstration Involv
ing 11 farms andmore, than 1,200
aores is ncarlng tha final stages
hero.- , ,

Twd meetings on farms In the
area,just north"of, town, have been
scheduled for, Friday; The, first is
at a. m. on tna,rarm or connie

Women Take Oyer
GovernmentReins
Of AlabamaToyn

HlLLSBOnO, Ala., Oct. 3 UP)

Seven women, boosting election
without platform promises or op
position; have taken over govern
mental affairs In this little Tennes
see"valley town of 230 residents.

Miss "David 'Woodall, 2year-ol- d

scnooi teacher,.Is mayor.
On tho council are Mrs. Paul

Hortori and Miss Jfoye Woodall,
teachers, and Mrs. L. S. Terry and
Mrs!" Edgar Landers. Housewives.
Mary buo Hardin, 21, Is the young
est council member.

Tha city dork 'is a woman but
the marshal and town watchman
are men.

The women are expected to deal
first with dusty streets. They will
bo in good" position, for the retiring
mayor' and council all men left
tha town free of debt;

Hlllsboro has two principal Inter
ests, the prlco of cotton and sports.
There la a cotton gin, several stores
and two churches.

Okies Contribute
To US Folklore

NEW YORK. Oct 2. UP Tho
Okies of John Steinbeck's "Grapes
of Wrath" havo contributed tlplr
bit to the folklore of the United
States.

Two Instructors at the college
of the City of New York followed
the Southwestern trail of the mi
grant workers to California's Sac
ramento and San Joaquin Valleys
last summer recording tho songs
and stories of the Okies.

Thoy will be presented to the
library of congress to form a part
of Its "cultural documentation of
America."

Tho recordors, Charles L. Todd
and Robert Sonkln, brought back
a number of original ballads,
among tnem tne following by a

Okmulgee,Okla., youth

You peoplo In Oklahoma,
If you ever come out west.

Have your pockets full of money,
And you better be

If you wind up on the desert
xoure gonna wish you were

dead;
You'll be longing for Oklahoma

And your good old feather bed,

Tibet la 1 the highest country In
the world, with table lands rising!
16,000 feet abovo the sea.

Do
that

B. Prathef on the Gall road and
tho other at 4 p. m. on tha Melvlh
Choata farm, Lnmesa highway..

The soil, Conservation service Is
cooD.ratlmr With tho Texas A. A
M, extension service and has com-
pleted a rcconnalsanco soil map of
the territory, according to Dudley
Mann of tho.SCS, .

O..P. Griffin,, county agent, said
tliat there were 1,202 acres In the
demonstration. 1.118 of them In
cultivations Ifeariyl.iwo, full sec
tions and.a portion of anotherare
Involved, i ' : . ,. .

LaWd 'owner
Hon are.K. X Warren,-V- . a Ex
periment Farm.? --.Wlllard' Smith,
Arttiur WoedalteMraMay'C, Can--

ireii,, j.m. Airs, jimmy
nigsby,;, MelvhV.'Choate it. L.

H. 1 iB4tton and
Dea Davis; i- - 1,

At the meetlnes Frldftv. said
Griffin, ,the soil maps of th dem;
onstratlpnJ territory 'jvlllbe

on.SvhOro

they will )be feasible' 1A,' certain
sandy qliartori. Oonerol "plana and
a, course tof' procedure will be
talked, i

Under, tentative plans, all land
owners "in the territory would

in a master conservation
plan. IX. Ht Bontloy, .extension sor-vlc- e

agricultural .engineer, Indicat-
ed last week that' ho thought the
demonstration offered Ideal oppor
tunities.

CLUB HEARS TALKS
-

V

Boy Scout work and tho part It
can play In strengthening and
maintenance of democracy, togeth
er with 'tho contribution the club
can make in financing' the work
in Big- - Spring, wore topic for dis
cussion before the' Lions club
Friday.

Schcloy Riley, directing tho
club's part of the fund-raisin- g or
ganization, spoke briefly on the
scouting programand Pat Kenney,
finance chairman,outlined the me
chanics of the program,Stanley A.
Mate, field executive, also spoke,

The club voted to give the Lulac
good will dinner at the Kate Mor-
rison school next Tuesday evening
tho status of a regular meeting,

WOODY BIG WINNER
IN PISTOL

Jess Woody, Stanton, made vir-
tually a clean sweep of tho Louis-
iana State Rifle and Pistol asso
ciation tournamentover the week-
end, it was learned here today.

His aim as hot as his pistol, he
sacked up nine first places. L. P.
McCasldnd, Big Spring state high
way patrolman who makes most
meets with "Woody, took only ono
first place and came behind Woody
for nine second places.

were, discovered in 1893
by Prof. Wllhelm K. Rontgen of
the University of Wurzburg.

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

. . that meansChesterfield

lhere'aa whole Seriesof
good smoking in Chesterfields. . .that'swhy
it's the smoker'scigarette; The best tobaccos
in all-o- f Tobaccoland . . . blended
for COOLNESSandBETTER TASTE.

you smoke the
cigarette, SATISFIES

"foirthardeMonstr

Schwarzenbach,

co-
operate

ON-SCO- PROGRAM

TOURNEY

World's

together
MILDNESS,
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MORI AND MORI.. AMERICA SMOKES

tHI CIGAR1TTE THAT SATISFJIS;

Drivei; Opens
An Insurance
AfifencvHere

E. P. Driver todav utinnnnrml
tha opening of anInsurance'agen
cy Irf Big Spring to ba known as
tha K. P, Driver Insurance,,Ag6n--
m . i

He will be,an"Underwriter! and
Insurance ,counsetor-- In fire, casual--

E.T. DRIVER J

ty and allied types of Insurance
and will have offices in room 7,
State National Bank building.

unver nas oeen announced an
agont for two nationally "TMvor-Use- d

and known capital Btock com-
panies, tho Hartford Fire 'Insur-
ance company and the World Fire
and Marine Insurancecompany, a
member of the well known Aetna
group.

Tho new agency, he pointed out,
will be in a position to offer com-
plete advice on all Insurance mat-
ters and underwrite all types of
Insurance other than life.

Born in Garden City, Driver has
resided In Big Spring virtually all
his life. Ho was graduated from
the Big Spring high school and
took his degree in business ad
ministration at Texas Tech in June
1939. Since then he has been as
sociated with his fatehr, Ira J.
Driver, In the Big Spring National
Farm Loan association, and with
nis brother, Curtis Driver, ac
countant.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 2 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 2,700: calves
1,800; good fed stoers and year
lings 8.75-10.0- three loads 1,198
lb. steers 9.75; load lightweights
10.00; "few choice yearlings 10.25
upward; short load 799 lb. mixed
yearlings 1L00; odd head steer
yearlings to 11.50; common and
medium steers and yearlings 6.50--
&25; cows 4.25-fl.O- bulls 8.75
down; practical top killing calves
www, HWU.W V... J..w.....b w.UOl ww

9.00 and above; .good stock steer
calves 8.50-0.5-0.

Hogs 1,000; good and choice 185--
290 lbs. 6.15-6.2-3; good and choice
150-18-0 lbs. 5.35-6.1-0.

Sheep1,600; medium grade lambs
7.00-7.5- 0; good yearlings 0.75-7.0-0;

wethers 5.50; aged weth
ers 4.25 down; feeder lambs 6.25
down.

NEW MEXICO MAN IS
FINED FOR SPEEDING

Ninety miles an hour is too fast.
even on a good highway, said Con
stable Carl Mercer.

.And Justice of PeaceJohn
concurred, for ho fined Claudia

Nelson, Lovlngton, N. M., $14 for
speeding on a complaint lodged by
Mercer, who - testified Nelson's car
got over 90 miles per hour near
here Tuesday.

-- ere 'n' ""here

J. S. Wlnslow, county commis
sioner, Is back from a two-wee- k

Visit with relatives in New Mexico
points, and wags a copy of the Big
Spring Enterprise,49 years' old, as
a trophy of his tour. While a lad,
Uncle Jim used to have the Job of
Inking the Washington hand press
while the proprietor put on a fresh
sheet of paper and applied the
pressure.

Peter H u r d , internationally
known artist who created the al
fresco mural In-t- he Big Bprlng
federal postofflce, has a new task
aheadof hlpi. The native of Iios-wel- l,

N. M, who resides on his
ranch at San Patricio, has agreed
to select the most beautiful co-e-

at Eastern New Mexico College at
Portales.

Putting on shows Is the calling
which Malcolm Bridges, recrea-
tional supervisor, has followed for
years. jNot content wun eing tne
gulldlng light for West Texas
amateur boxing exhibitions,
Bridges went In the other direction
and promoted a bathing beauty
contest or so at San Angelo be-
fore be moved here.

In cose you have the hunting
fever in your veins, -- Postmaster
Nat Shick .has a supply of duck
stamps retailing at the old"$l,
Should 'yon anticipate, hunting
ducks .when the season opens. It Is
highly .advisable' (even necessary)
that you get a stamp.----

- Like a bolt from the blue accord-
ing to, Mrs. T..C. Thomas, was, the
check for $10 sha received recently
from the L. W, finger Company,
educational publishers of Syracuse,
N. V., for-- permission given them
by Mrs.-- Thomas to use a short
story written by her, "One Ticket
ead.Caah," Tha story i ta be in--
mill if iM '"'in 'ftjft -- iiiHwwl aM.

f -- -- f .
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DftHcflW Of

Meet tn CedkQma

The El Paso Prcabyterlal, dis
trict. No. 3, will meet in Coahoma
Thursdayfor an all day meeting at
tho First Presbyterianchurch.

Registration will begin at 0.30
o'clock and all are urged to at
tend. To secure rides, members
are asked to contact. Mrs, A. A.
Porter, of. their circle leaders.

Representatives are 't expected
from Odessa,Midland, Big Spring,
Colorado City and Coahoma.

Soiilli Ward P--T. A.
fxHUcctThurtday--

Tha South Ward P--T. A. will
meet at. 3:15 o'clock Thursday at
th school for a social day, Re
freshmentsvWlll bo served.

Daughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy New aro

the parents of a .daughter born
Tuesday .afternoon at Cowpor
Clinic The ohlld weighed 0 pounds,
3--i ounces.

Haa Eye Operation
"Fred L. Odem underwentan eyo

operation"' at Hdll and Bennett
Clinic Wednesday.

'Mr. . and Mrs. Charles Edcns
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade en routo
to Call where he has accepted a
professorship. She is tho former
Margaret Wade.

Public Records
Building Formlts

J. D. Elliott to hang a sign at
410 Main street, cost $110.

S. P. Benton to movo a house
N. 2nd and Runnels to out-

side the city limits, cost $20.
Jim Broughtonto movo a struc

ture from 1111 --. 10th to 6th and
San Jacinto streets, cost $10.

In the 70th District Court
Madeline Waldrlp, et vlr vs

United Employers Casualty Co.,
suit to set aside

Ruth Burnatn versus Bill Bur--
nom, suit for divorce.

Now Cars
Mack Hunt, Dodge sedan.
R, W. Flanagan,Bulck coupe.
Samuel Hefner, DeSoto sedan.
Mrs. Grace Mann, Mercury so

dan.
N. C. Bell, Ford sedan.
Mrs. R. L Flndley, Plymouth tu--

dor.

Bleached white, about one
yard squarewhen unfold .

Save in this sale.

281 W Tb&ii Sir--

Is
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A BONNIE LASS IS S.H E Classmates Inlrigued by
the Scotch burr of- - her listen eagerly as Edna Green, 7,
war refugee from Glasgow, Scotland, tells about life In her home-
land. She's now enrolled at the Delano school In Chicago, having
entered thesecond grade. Edna lives with an aunt In Chicago and

slowly getting used to "funny American ways."

MORK CHECKS
Tho parity payment total due

Howard county cotton farmers for
1940 was about cleared up Wednes-
day with receipt of 150 checks for
$12,382.03, boosting tho total to
$133,758.50to date. This leaves less
than $10,000 outstanding.

CONVALESCING
Miss Mattle Leatherwood, who

submitted to a major surgery at
tha Baylor hospital In Dallas last
Friday, is reported convolcsclng
rapidly.

THURS.
Sacks

Regvlarly 49cl Reducedl

llk Hose
Ntwtit Cohnl

Btock upl Perfect quality

chiffons, with rayon-ra-tnforc-

feet and weltt

SaleI Regularly 69c

v

Von Pay
Onlj

Menl Buy Healthgardsand see
what COMFORTreally means!
The sizes are cut fuller, The

eatsare roomier. Theyarns are
warmer, softer.Now tave extra!

100 pniy-S-ale

J 98C
Bresses
AatvUattt

7c
Fnll-lasliio- n

29

Healtligard
Unionsiilts

fyc

25
Assortment of sheers, percales,
piques Sheers include flaxons,
voiles and cards. 100 of these
dresses at this drastically re
duced price. All sizes

WALL PAPER

SALE
Now Patterns--.

Now Low Prices
Why not redecorato tho entire
houso wo aro offering big savings
on paints, floor coverings and
Venetian blinds, as well as wnllpa- -
tinr.

Rayon
Tub Fit well.
Don't miss this
value. Full cut. Savel

v III l)nsITlil

WsWm
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fcaihingTo
StartSooii

Fourteen, young men whe' have
been awarded Cfvlt Aeronautic
Authority preliminary' flight train--
tng scholarships' wtiVe adVlsedWed'
nctday that instruction wouW,

start this week.
They wore -- 65fcedo'-matit. fil

day at i p. m. Inthe Big Bprlng'
Flying "Bervlco classroom at Jtiitj
municipal airport 'for preliminary
Instruttloris from Art Wlnlh(r,
Instructor, and Dr. P. W. MaleneV
chalmianuof tho chamber .of com-merc-o

aviation committee.
Meanwhile, assurances'were M- -

cejved, by tho chairman tvtmP
Ralph, Devore of the regional CAA
staff that a third, ground school,
class would be opened here in thf
neolr future. '

After Dr. Malone asked, Ihsr
thoso' Interested In" another 'i1

course call "at.' tho chamber .'of, eom"
merce, seven did so the ftm
day.rNow.wlth'newathat the-etas- ,

will become a fact, he Urged all
contemplating' the' study to s&afcr'
application aa soon,as possible. It
was estimated that tha class'might
b started within' three weeks.

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 2 UP) -
Qen'oral FranciscoL. Urquiso, chlf- -

of staff of tha..Mcxlcan army, an"
Major Eduardo Hutchit, simc
wero named todayasmilitary dele-
gate to visit army,' navy and air
forco bases in. the' United States.
The mission will leave T)ct 15.

SS2i 5r nR?r1H0U0HT Af TW IWTvet WAftSIHO OF INOAGAWCHW

S H1 OR CO10S DISCOMrORTS.

iMOSlWHASWWN

BUILDER'S SUPPLY COMPANY- -
210 W. 3rd St. , jPhone'lBl

WARDS WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS.

Flour

MaMf K Va. " "Hfe " ""

bcautifuUy.
sensational

.

mMHn

.

wlFMflrVaiTTW

Panties
10c

Wards FamovtFabricl

Sale!
PRINTS

Senwtoatotoay 7:yd.
Save on the percalesthai make
thrifty sewing exciting I jQet,-pretti- er

patterhs richer col-

ors. Finished nicely to Wash
and wear 3ft" wide!

SALEI 55c Valuetl

Boys'Fast
Color Shirts
Amailng at Only

25
Mother!, You'll get more for
your money-this- ' week, than ever
before See all the new grown-
up patterns','real man's shirt
tailoring,' full sizes.

. 30 Only

Sales'
Dresses

.

,

, . .

I

I

1.00
Spuns, Alpacas, Crepe

Chlffonsi-On- ly SO of
these.dresses at this low price.
Soma washable all a good
value. Broken sizes. Come early
to get yours.

WiMtiWil:;mY'Wl
:n
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rOM WORTH,' Oct. Frep-ftratt- oa

butcad.ot celebration 1

tho keynote In ,"tho Texas Chris
ttcut camp this week. In spite of
H ene-Ide-d victory

V

aror Ceth

.

CINCINNATI, Oct 3 UT This
t Justto bot thatbeforethe next
four to alx games are gone, the

. Detroit Tigers aro going to wish
V that tho Cincinnati ItedV "all--

Aracrlcaastrike-aa-V wason their
? sldo.

The. fellow who Is wearing that
affectionatetag Is Billy Myers, the
shortstop who ended the season
with a resoundingbatting average
of .201. Ho has been known to

r
strike out five straight times over
two games this year and the fans
say that when he gets a hit It's
time to take tho pitcher out

That Is Just what may happen.
Bobo Newsom or Schoolboy Kowo
Is just likely to feed Billy Myers
tho ball that meansa very Im-

portant bit and BUly Is going to
get It
Lee Allen,

for the Reds, points out that Billy
Is the first man In the of

ball club to be a Bhort.
itop for six years.

That isto say, Billy hasbeen In
therea long time asshortstopsgo
around hereand knows what to
do with a double-plo-y ball and
Is always duo for a hit

2,

tho

Bill knows
that Bill Myers strikes out a lot
but he also knows that Bill Myers
can hit a homer with the bases

as he has done, or whistle
a double down the left field line
with two out in the ninth and the
tying and runs on base,
ashe also has done.

FOOTBALL SCORES
QUARTER

TEXAS
"You All Know Lou"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1040

CHRISTIANS WORK ON WEAK

SPOTSSEEN GENT TILT

Strike-Ou-t'

King Myers
May TapOne

unofficial statistician

history
regular

Manager McKechnlo

loaded,

winning

EVERT
CLUB

tonary last Saturday,

jlM J

The reason?The always tough
ArkansasXlaxorbacks loom on the
schedule for Saturday.

Mot since the 6penlng game of
1935 (T. a U. 41, Howard-Payn- e

0), have the Frogs won by such a
decisive margin as tbay did over
Centenary (41 to 0. In fact Sat-
urday's score representsthe sec
ond largestmargin of victory that
any Meyer-coache- d eleven ever
won.

8UU the headman has a note--
book full of items relating to Horn
ed Frog mistakes. Coach Meyer
tells his boys they will have to
put on a greatly Improved per
formance If they expect to escape
the RazorbacksSaturday.

ior one thing, the Frogs com
pleted only six of IB pass attempts
and the Gentlemen piled up 133
yards against them on 11 pass
completions.

That Arkansas bunch knows
how to throw the ball," Meyer,
points out "Last year they com-
pleted 11 out of 10 against us, set-
ting up both touchdowns by their
air attack. We're going to spend
a lot of time on pots defense"

The Frog ground game didn't
look too Impressive against Cen-
tenary. Not onco did T. O. U.
show A real power drive. Two
long touchdown runs ono by
Montgomery for 79 and ono by
Hightower for G2 accounted for
more than half of the yeards
gained rushing.
"We've got to develop more

drive," Meyer Insists "We can't
expect to keep on making home-run-s;

we've got to be able to get
a few singles too!"

Two T. C. u.'s punts were
blocked by Centenary,which leaves
plenty of Improvement to be de-

sired there.
The most cheering fact displayed

by the first game Is the strength
of tho reserves. Last year the
Frogs, when everyone was able--
bodied, had one team that could
go This year the first two combi
nations appear to be almost equal.
There are even some mighty good
performers among the boys who
were rated third string. Several
of these are undoubtedly due to
move up.

The Frogs looked great
feat In several gaxnesaastSeason;
now theyJoofe only fair In the most

victory in five years

se1

On
ABILENE, Oct if Hardln-SIm--

tnons' alrmlndcd Cowboys buckled
down to business yesterday for
Saturday'sRois Festival engage
ment with unbeatenArizona Btalo
of Tempe, defendingchampions In

Uie Border conference, with Its
touchdown twins, ln Owen
Goodnight and L. Bi (Scat) Itus--
sell chunking flurries of aerials.

Goodnight and Russell,
as sharpshooters,have tossed

touchdown passes for wins over
Daniel Baker and Centenary to
give Cowboys ends the scoring
leadership for tSe fall. Russell has
hit for 8 of 16, and Goodnight for
8 of 17, In the two games!
It C Burrus, of Lubbock, for

mer Big Spring star, and four-spo-rt

man, led. the Ranchets In
scoring last year and Is off In
front again, on the scoring end of
two touchdown tosses.

D. A. Parker, Deward Marcum
and JamesCrocker are other ends
with a score apiece to their credit

Murray (Boom Town) Evans,
Junior center from Burkburnett,
has addedflvo points to the total
for linemen with a field goal that
won tho Centenarygame and two
conversion points, wil- -
ford Moore, a guard, added an
other conversion boot to give H--
SU linemen 30 of the teams 48
points in two games.

Backs to break into the scoring
column are Sam (Student Prcxy)
Oatman and Harry McRae, senior
fullback, with a touchdown apiece.

Coach Frank KlmbroUgh polish--
ed bis eleven's running game, too,
with his East Texas fullbacks,
Moon Mulllns and Moose Bryson
as key men in tho power attacks.
Bryson, out for two weeks with
a leg blood clot. Will see first ac
tion of the year before n home
crowd at the Tyler festival. For-
mer Henderson star, Mulllns now
lives at Marshall

Plan
For

Basketball fever Is already get
ting a grip on some Big Springers.
Tentative plans are underway to
have a city league In Big Spring,
although It will not be put into
actual being until December 10 at
least.

Last night, the Moore commun
ity engaged In a pro-seas- tilt
vatlY r a a v 9 Atn (Iia aI1 an 4

a
even, one In the basket. Rich

ln,Je-jland- 's bosketeers got the grovo
and up enough pay goals
to be on d end
of a 26-2-1 score,
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The cartonof Coca-Col- a

wasdesigned for your convenience.
Easy to buy...easy to carry...it pro-

vides an easy way to enjoy pure
refreshment at home. Ice-col-d

Coca-Cola-,' has purity and quality.
It belongsin your icebox at home.

tarxuKi worn muouT oi rmcocAouL at. v

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANYV '
Wg Sjwtog, - v
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Reds' Paul

.With Jack Douglas

-X.;i, .asm

Derriiifirer.
On In

Looking Over,.

Olio Cordlll, productof tho Big Spring high Bchookgrid-iro-n

and tho numberono right halfback in tha Southwest
ennforonenwhlln playing on tho losing Rico'.Institute team
lastvear. is eettinp; a well-round- education,on tho Cleve
land professional football crow. Cleveland haa already
played two league contests, winning ono fromWashington
with a Bcore of 21-1- 3 and dropping tho other to
tho tuno of 6--0. Olio hardly got a(fair, showing year
becauseof the sumiort ho received from,a Rico Owl
aggregationthat just seemedto havatho cards stacked
againstit Despite tho showing df Rice on tho Southwest
standings,Cordill was thougnt cnougn or. oy mo scouts to
get a bid to mix up with tho boys who. play for tho old
coffee and cakes and tho missis' new fur coat.

Olio docsnt' intendto stay in tho majors tod long ashe
hashis degreein businessadminifltration.,andi& anxious to

enough aheadto go out on his-- Right now ha is
nursing a Blightly injured shoulder but iamot likely to lose
any playing time becauseof it.

Something is wrong with tho way tho boys in the back
room have figured oinV'the prospects of Detroit and Cin
cinnati in this edition of theworld series. Odds are favor-
ing the Tigers 2 to 3 to cop tho whole party, but people
are still savine the series will ro six heats and Bill Mc- -

Kechnie's Cincinnati Reds will do something that has not
beendone, lo, these years hang an American league
ecoIdon a National teepeepole,

'Twill be bitter beer tho Cincy fans drink down at
Doeppenheimer'sand Sangerrundeif Messrs.Derirngerand
Walters are hammered down by the sluggers from over
Detroit way. wo were given to betting, we allow as how
we would float a loan againstthat first $21 the pay ser
geanthands us and invest it in Cincinnati stock. Any team
that can win a string of gamesby one run and not be af-

flicted with an advancedstage of the nervous
ought to be able to pastetho timorous Detroitersto the

wall.

Husky, black-jowle- d A. Paul Kasch, Big Spring Steers'
center, certainly must be a strong believer in the theory
that when a moving object hits an immovable one some-thin-?

is boundto happen. We don'tknow what theA initial
standsfor but we areof the opinion thatLubbock's Jackson
and McKinnon would be among the first to say that it cer-

tainly doesn't for Aloysius. At least, he doesn'tbop
tho opposition like the popular conception of any person
with such a name.

good centerhas two major chores to perform in a
football eame. First, he must be able to get the ball back
to the right man and not be overly disturbed by having his

head snoved bacK into nis
section After being smotb-rc- d with a
dor gcare bofore they could smack as soon as tnO play

drbp

racked
the trailing

sssssssssssssssssssssssT

m.t3cKk.

Texas

last
weak

it it

get own.

many

If

stand

A

17--0

starts; second, he must be
able to diagnose an oppo
nent's proposed maneuvershs
with enough accuracy to
manage to stop it or slow it
down. Judging from tne
stands,we would say that
Kasch fills the bill. He's a
rugged boy, and has to be,
becausea good defensive cen-

ter takesa part in every pow-

er play that the opposition
startsand coversnot just one
side of the line but both. Just
to keep this from being too
iiiuiui a iuvc icuai, we uucui

11.. --kJnn- JL.O.ii.UUU U1UL uie wueooit jjiuij- - iif--
cho3 might catch him napping in their duel week from
this Friday and knock him galley west. They might shove
him down and paraderight over his face, but if they do, we
are thinking the Odessanswill know when the affray is
over that Mrs. Kasch'sboy, Paul, is one of the
hardesthitting persons they ever tried tb run over.
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ERNIE LOMBARD!

"Ole Hossface" Is slated to
miss tho opening round of
1W World Seriesbecause of
injuries. The Cincinnati catch-
er vrlU be back to show the
hooters that making him the
goat of last year's roundelay
was bad mistake.

Chisox Olsen In
Box AgainstCubs

CHICAGO, Oct W) The Chi
cago White Sox returned to Wrlg
ley Field today for a look at the
southpaw slants of rookie Vern
Olsen, who earned13 victories for
the Cubs in the National league
campaign.

Manager Gabby Hartnett iookm
to Olsen to even the city series
with the American leaguers who
took the openeryesterday, to S,
behind Ted Lyons' pitching and
hitting.

The Sox pitching choice was
Thornton Lee.

Tha nam el Toronto, In44
or!ta, Htajui "A tM feMtt- -
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B'Springer In

TennisMeet
J. W. Elrod of Big Spring moved

into the semi-fina- ls of a tennis
tournamentat C and Falls Sunday
and Is scheduled to play It out this
Sunday, Oct. 9. He Is matched
with Monahans' Barnes, an out-
standingWest Texas racket wleld-e- r.

John H. Brown was the other
member of the Big Spring dele-

gation but was eliminated In the
tourney preliminaries.

This is the first ysar Grand
Falls has been host to a tennis
meet If enough players are en
tered throughout the tournament
to warrant an organization, it Is
planned to make it a semi-annu-

affair.
Players came largely from the

extreme West Texas area, which
would Include as far 'east as Abi-

lene andas far westas the eastern
fringes of New Mexico.

Cincinnati Buys
Pacific Slugger

CTNC1NNATI. Oct 2 g The
ClncInnaU Reds saved $17,500 and
may have got the prizeplum In the
annual baseball draft last night

They chose Mike Christoff, out
fielder for Oakland In the Pacific
Coast league, for whom they once
offered 325,000 and two players.
The bid was turned down when
Mike was leading his loop In home
runs early In the season. He went
Into a slump but came up bltUng
better than .300, so he still may be
a good buy at S7.SO0.

NICKEL PURCHASE
CHAMPAIGN, 111.. Oct. 3. im

Eddie Dowell wasn't kidding on
that day two years ago when he
toid car Dealer N. K. Crawford
he would buy a new auto when
he Tisd saved enough nlcktU.

Ht nads good his, promise the
other day when h walked la with
a Mr ass, jammsd to tfie top
w4ia ftrsmt pUa and drov off

Cincy's Joost

On2ndBase

What may provo ono of the
toughest, last-ditc- h battles'in
world 'Series history started
today ,on crosloy Field here,
with, tho Cincinnati Reds
meeting tho Detroit Tigers
oexore a sell-o- ut crowd of 33,
090.

Hearingback andwhistling
his pitches across for the
American league was Buck
Newsom. It was tho first
world series game for the
talkative ace of tho Tigers,
and he .hada big load on his
hnftlr.

Opposed to him was Paul Der
ringer of the National league
champions. A crafty veteran,with
tho finest control In tho game, Der-
ringer promised to be a full match
for the Detroit star,

The Reds wero favored by a
majority of baseball observers,
probably on tho basis of tho law
of averageswhich says that a
league which has lost tho scries
since 1934 is bound to crash
through somo time.
The Itcdfl went Into the series

badly crippled, and the profes-
sionals were laying modest odds
against their chances. Yet they
drew a majority voto among the
men who write baseball President
Ford Frlck of tho National league
said: "This IS the first time I
haven'tbeen nervous."

It was a Btrango situation. The
Detroit lineup was intact, with
Hank Greenberg and Rudy York
ready to sock their home runs
There wasn't an ache or pain In
tho Detroit camp

The Reds, on tho other hand,
had realized the worst. Ernlo
Lombard!, their big, long-hittin- g

catcher, was Umping on his
sprainedankle, and It looked as
if ho might not get In tho series.
With Lombard! out, the Reds had
one real hitter left First Base-
man Frank MoCormlck.
Tho Reds alsowere shy tho ser

vices of their steady second base
man, Lonnlo Frey, whose big toe
was smashed by a lethal weapon
(a water cooler lid) only a few
days ago. Frey was hurting at
every step yesterday, and It looked
doubtful that Manager B1U Mc-

Kechnlo would take a chance on
him.

All of which meant that the Reds
entered the series seriously weak-
ened. The replacement for Lom-bar-dl

was Jimmy Wilson, who
hasn't played regularly for over
two years but who is as full of
pep and varnish as a sophomore
half-bac-k.

To take Prey's place thoy had
Eddlo Joost. Ho can field as well
as Frey, but his hitting leaves
much to be desired. Tho National
leaguers wcro not worried par-
ticularly about Joast'sability to
fill In for Frey, but they sold
this left the Reds short-hande- d

in the matter of plnch-hlttln-

All of which made It the more
remarkable that the Reds
favored by the experts.

The reason for this, of course.
was the potentcy of Cincinnati s
pitching staff.

The Reds hadDerringer, Bucky
Walters, Junior Thompson and Jim
Turner to throw at the Tigers in
succession.

The 'Tigers had Newsom, a tired
pitcher for today, and then they
had Schoolboy Rows and Tommy
Bridges. They hoped Newsom
could win today and perhapspitch
another game. They had no hope
that Rowe could do more than toss
his one game tomorrow and that
Bridges could fling his contest on
Friday In Detroit Then they
didn't know what they would do
for a fourth pitcher. That, doubt-
less, was why a majority of the
pickers had settled on the crippled
Reds.

INHERITS BIG SUM,
DOESN'T WANT IT

CALGARY, Alta, Oct 2. (Cana
dian Press) Robert Grosvenor, 68,
member of the family headed by
the Duke of Westminster, has been
notified he is heir td estates in
England totaling probably a half
million dollers, but he said today
he wont touch the money.

And Tills Coupon

PENCIL
TOMATCn ..
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igers' NewsomServe
Mound World Series Opening Gaihfe

ReplacesFrey
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Southwest

ruth-Butto-n One-ban- d Filler
Absolutely Leak-proo-f
Starts wrltln

MAH. OftDMS
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Standings
SEASON'S STANDINGS

Team---. W, I Tct rta.Op.
A. & M. 1 0 1.000 20 0

S. M. U...
Texas . . ,

Arkansas
T. a. U..

Sept
Angeles (night).

Baylor Denton Teachers
fnlcrhi).

Texas Sept
College Stauon.

Contenary Sept
Fort Worth.

Arkansas Central Okla.
Teachers Sept FayettovlUe

Texas Colorado Sept,
Austin.

Week's Results

Week's Games
(With Year's Scores)

Friday,
Baylor University Denver,

Dqnver, Colo., (night).

Arkansas
Worth.

Denton Teachers
(0), Dallas.

...1

...1

...1

...1

Los

n rnnn 27
1.000
1000
1.000
1.000

Last

ftAnt. Warn

This

89
38
41

S. M. U. 0, U. C. L. A. 0. 37,

37, 20,
2A- -

A. & 28, A. L 0,
28.

.20

M.

T. C U. 41, 6, 28,

38,
0, 28,

39, 7, 28,

Last
Oct- - 4

vs of

Oct S

0

T. C. U (13) vs. (14),
Fort

S. M. U (16) vs.

Texas A. ft M vs. Tulsa, San An
tonio.

Texas vs. University of Indiana,
Bloomlngton, Ind.

Rico (13) vs Centenary (0),
Houston (night).

Leading Conference Scorers
riayor, team Td. 1'ntTp,

Wilson, Baylor 2 1 13
Sanders, Texas .... 2 1 13
Hightower, TCU 2 0 12
Neal, Arkansas .... 2 0 12
Klmbrough, A&M 2 0 12
Nelson, Baylor . . 1 2 B

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD2TZ
CINCINNATI, Oct 2 iJP) Bulle-

tin it looks like a long, hard
series, ladies and gentlemen, with
tho Reds winning In six or seven
games.
"Thoso who pick tho Tigers do so

becauso of their power and the
long Cincinnati casualty list . .
The Tigers have the power, all
right, but we have an Idea those
Injuries aro of the "football Injury"
variety You know, a star half
back runs a fever Friday night
then goes out there Saturday and
runs his head off.

Rumor foundry
This ono Is only guaranteedfor

30 minutes, but It's red hot here.
That Phil Wrlgley wantsLorry

MacPhail to become generalissimo
of the Cubs next season. Another
says Billy Evans, boss of the Red
Sox farm system. Is shopping for
a minor league club of his own,
preferably Toledo or Milwaukee.

Heinlo Martin of the Grand
Rapids (Mich.) Herald Is taking
a few boys for predicting three
weeks ago Unit tho Tigers woidd
clinch tho flag tho day they won
their 90th game That's just
what did and Mr. Ruth can
moioover on the bench reserved
for those who call their shots.

They're back again
Danged If those two oldsters

ain't at It again . "Hurry Up"
Yost said tho double winged-bac-k

formation, of which the equally
ancientPop Warner, Is high priest
Is the "poorest offense ever con-
ceived In football." . . .To which
Pop replied, "Yost is a big bag of
wind and always popping off."

TEXANS EXEMPTED
FROM BOND TO TAKE
REFUGE CHILDREN

AUSTIN, Oct 2 WP No legal
red tape faces refugee children
from war-tor-n Europe In Texas.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann ruled today that youngsters
brought to Texas to escape the
hazards of war were exemptfrom
the posting of 11,000 bond require!
in some Instances.

The opinion was by
an inquiry from Mrs. Violet S.
Greenhlll, child welfare division
chief. In the Instance of a Texan's
request for Information on legal
formalities.

Instantly at touch to paper

tod A MrniMsHw

Saturday,

occasioned

EastTexauis
Tolnvade !

HowardPayne
DROWNWOOP, Oct. 2 Ono of

Texas' outstanding collegiate
football contests of the season
wlU tako place here Saturda
night at Howard Payne stadium
when the EastTox'nsStateLions,
sturdy Lone Star circuit team,
Invades Brownwood for a clash
with tho Texas conference's de-
pendable Howard l'nyno Yellow
Jackets.
Howard Payne, fresh from a 10--1

victory over tho New Mexico A. A
M. Aggies In an IntersccUonal class
last week at Lai Cruccs, will bt
out to avenge a 12--0 defeat that
East Texas pastedon the Yellow
Jackets last year In Commerce.

CoachesMcAdoo JCeatonand Nig
McCarver will flash a wide-ope-n

attack at the Invading Lions with
Flrln Frank Fisher, Kerrvllle Jun
ior, Chris Sundcnnan, Putnam
senior, and TossbV Tommy Sam-uel-s,

Eastland sophomore, taking
care of most of. the ball carrying
and passing duties. Garland Ter
rell, and senior, half-
back, along with nowcomcrs How- -

ard Swan, Rotan
uct, and Jim (Cyclono) Jones,175.

pound back from Stamford, coming
In for heavier duty In tho Jacket
offenslco machine. I

Big Jack Hnrdaway andIV-B-J
Nelson, dependable II rf word
Payno tackles, along with Cap-

tain Syd Russell, guard, and cn
Rowland Michel will bo counted
on heavily In tho Howard Payne
line.
Coach Bob Berry's Lions, deter-

mined to take tho Jackets for tho
second successiveyear and to even
the score with Texas conference
teams nftor fumbling their way
lost week to a 14-- 7 loss at the
hands of Abileno Christian college,
Texas coofcrcnco defending cham-
pion, have nineteen lcttermcn on
their squad

Heading this list are such back-fiel-d

nccs as d P. K. Rog-
ers, halfback who rambled
for a touchdown against Howard
Payne last year, Clinton White
crushing fullback, Captain Bob
Harp fleet Lion quarter, and Bus
ter Bourland, who raced 75 yards to
pay dirt In the 1039 Jacket-Lio-n en
counter.
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GLENMORE DISTILLERIES CO.

Incorporated
IOUIW1U.E . OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY,

Let Us
Do Your

Next

Job
Fast High - Pressure,

Servlco ?
uost Mo More

214 W. 3rd Pkoae563

ADVERTISING

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

Wash

Cleaning

TROY

OFFER

And This Coupon

Ibis coupon and 69o entitles bearerto one of thews GENUINE S3J30 WALTIIAM VACUUMATIC,
tndestructable Fountain reus In popular sizes and colors for Students, Ladles and

PEN FOR LIFE I Y MANUFACTURER
New

they

prod

Holds 300 more Ink than ordinarv near
New Improved clip holds fast even In shirt
pocket
Unbreakable point

COLLINS DRUGS
Walgrtcn Drug Store

GLFFORD

SPECIAL

BROS.

Srd A Kate

59c

GUARANTEED

LIMIT 3 NNSU&M
A COWOH J Jfls

Mfc" l " ' fat vm. bmM,
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, Gillespie May
P May In Frog-Pork-er

Game

1

DALLAS, Oct. . (injured
Kyle Gillespie, Toning his fold-ta- g

knee Is sturdy again,win be
Inserted in tho Texas Christian
lineup for a , few moments If
needed against Arkansas come
Saturday.
poach Dutch Meyer almost had

to Ue.atlllsplo ,to keeu him out of
the Centenaryrunaway last week
end.

"Apparently (the knee Is stout
again,", sold Meyer, "but we're talc.
Ing no chances,with the boy. Per
haps, no can play a few minutes
against Arkansas and ho proba--
wy wui..uut we're taking It easy

,and expect to use him later on."
Tho great passer, runner and

kicker took, port In a scrimmage
against tho freshmen yesterday
with' no 111 'effects. His knee was
heavllybraced.

"Coach Meyer compares GUUs.
plo to IU Aldrlch In love ot, the
gameBoth certainly nro In the

department.
Dawn of Oct 7 will find little St

Mary's university of San Antonio
piling their very rugged football
players into the gay red, whito and
blue bus (equipped with electric
razor) for a Jaunt to Grand Fords,
N. D. There, on Oct 12, the Rat-
tlers engage North Dakota uni-
versity.'

' The lads swing Into their wheel
ed home and head out for Man-
chester, N. H., Immediately after
the Dakota date to play St An- -
sclm's, a very tough eleven, on
Oct 18.

The bus wheels will churn again
In the direction of Brooklyn, N.
T., for an Oct. 27 engagement
with Long Island university before
ttie boys scat for home, bock In
Texas, and the Oklahoma City IT.
game.

Just a 0,000 mile Jaunt In bus.
Reams havo been written about

tho old Southwest conference jirrx
that champions never repeat.
Well, it's all a big fib.
Tho very same Texas Aggies

who are attempting to do it right
now did it once before in sort of

lefthanded manner. Tho Aggies
won tho itlo in 1017, went to war
with the rest of the teams in 1918
and came back in 1010, at resump
tion of football, to win it again.

Which, of course, -- dds up to two
consecutive titles.

Off the notions counter: Joe
Routt, tho guard
from Texas A. & M. in 1937 and
'38, drops all prejudice and blunt
ly picks the Aggies to repeat as
champions. "I watched 'cm
scrimmage; they're so big; and

v rough they scareme."
The rookie who twirled Detroit

In the world series the other day,
Floyd Gelbell, won six and lost
six for Beaumont in tho Texas
league last season. Reme iber him
now?

Tragic death has removed an
"mmortaT In Southwest athletic

- history. ... A little item in the
papers few days ago told of the

" passing of Claudo Brqcey In Ari-

zona. . . . Back in 1928 he was
one of America's most brilliant

s

a

a

a

sprinters, tho first man to bring
' dee Institute athletic fame.

Many duels he had with Texas
PhrfsHnri'n f!v Twlnnrt Most

J? of them ho won; went on to make
iud u. o. vjiyuijjiu leuui.

Mrs. Harry Stnlcup Is In Min-

eral Wells where she will be for a
month.
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RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

0:00 News.
0:00 Jerry Blaine Orch.
6:80 Five Men of Fate.
6:46 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 Supper Dance Melodies.
8:30 Sports Spotlight
6:40 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:10 Short Short Stories.
7:30 The Green Hornet
8:00 Billy Davis, Songs.
8:10 Who Are You?
8:30 Sheep And Goats Club.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:10 News.
0:20 London: John Steel.
0:30 Tho Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Bing Crosby.
7il6 Happy Rambler.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:40 Morning Devotions.

NewB.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:16 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music.

Orgnn Melodies.
00 To Bo Announced.

9:15 To Be Announced.
0 30 Bnckstage Wife.

Easy Aces.
10.00 Songs of Carol Lelchton.
10 15 Our Gnl Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Neighbors.
11 00 News.
11.05 Dr. Amos R Wood.
11.10 Latin Rhythms.
11 15 School Forum.
11 30 "ll 30 Inc
11 45 Curbstone Reporter.

ThursdayAfternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sam.
12 15 World Scries Baseball.
3 00 News,
3.15 All Request Program.
3 45 American Family Robinson.

00 National Defense Program.
15 Crime and Death.
30 Mitchell Ayers Orchestra.

5 00 News.
5.05 To Be Announced.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.

Mitchell Ayeis Orch.
Thursday Evening

5 00 News.
5 05 To Bo Announced.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5'45 Hollywood Melodies.
0 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Britain and German War
Finances.

6'30 Sports Spotlight.
0 45 News.
7.00 Football Prevue.
7.15 Twilight Serenade.
7.30 In Chicago Tonight.
8 00 State Wide Cotton Program.
8:15 London: Arthur Mann.
8 25 Musical Interlude.

Ed Mayehoff Bob Stanley
Orch.

9 00 Raymond Gram Bwlng.
9.15 News.
0.20 To Be Announced.
9.30 Songs of Dave Wright.
9:45 Morton Gould Orch.

10.00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Mrs. Lowell Booth and children,
Jack and Jean, Mrs. Bill Croan
and Billy and MargaretAnn, were
in Sweetwater for .the weekend
and also visited Mrs. Croan's
brother, W. U Penton, who Is
convalescing from car wreck

The HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Announces the appointment of

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
as its representative

i LN BIG SPRING

Room 7, State National Bank Building
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.Editor's Note: This is the
third of a scries of
"Health For the New

By J.
Press Science Writer

Oct. 2. When
"MM Day"
Day ai rives, more than 5,000 phy
sicians will be In

Today at least 500 have
been called from the officers re-

serve corps and national guard
ranks tovgo into active duty train
lng and prepare for the

of the first
of 400,000 men who will bo called
for a year of service. More than
200 reserve flight surgeons havo
been cal.ed by the air corps. In
addition will serve as

officers on local draft
boards to men with ma
jor defects.

hard

The Medical Associa
tion has a census of its more than
100,000 member
their ages, age,
marital status, reserve

any, number of, and
other data.

All of the facts are on
'cards for ref-

erence by array, navy or marine
corps officers.

For If the army should
need an for

duty at any camp or post
In the the can
within a tew

sort out the names ofair the
In

states for
The said In an

In Its that "the duty
of the with
the draft board Is one of the ut
most In to

ll .: i
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54. files
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64. before
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ThousandsOf PhysiciansTo Have
PartIn CaringFor Draft Army

articles,
Army.")

STETHEN McDONOUGII
Associated

WASHINGTON,
Medical Mobilization

uniform.
already

physical
examination contingent

thousands
examining

eliminate
physical

American

physicians, listing
training, specialty,

commission
children

pertinent
recorded

punched Immediate

Instance,
orthopedic surgeon

special
country assoclaUon

comparatively min-
utes,
orthopedic surgeons nearby

possible enlistment.
association edi-

torial journal
physician associated

Importance relationship

Underwriters casualty allied types
insurance.

invite consult completein-

surance information.

Representing strongestcapital stock
companies nation.

Room State National Bank Buftdinf Wwnt W2

Solution Yesterday's

Ouardlans

a for
In to

the most fit and
to

The of the or
of

tions "Is to to a
tho of men who

are into and
have to be and

to as far as tho
of the

to who will be
value."

mllkflih
Steeps
Forest
Refuse

accept
Southern

constellation
Variety

Courteous
Lively
Deserter

measures

Soapstone
Rotary motors
Burden.
Vegetable

mineral
Lofty
Mohammedan

Period

Important
happenings

Covered

liquid

Coarse
French
Western
Melody
Night

securing proper personnel
military service" order choose

detect malingers
trying escape service.

purpose present
ganization medical examina

eliminate certain
extent number

ordered service sub-
sequently rejected,

eliminato possible
responsibility government

individuals without
military

Virtually every physician grad
uated during the past 20 years has
received a commission In tho offi-
cers reserve corps and most of
these have been kept in torco.

The army could at present call
any reserve corps physicians hold
ing the rank ot captain, colonel or
general and after Oct. 16 any phy-
sician may be called, whetherhe Is
a country practloner or a noted
specialist in brain surgery.

At least 70,000 nursts. Inspector,
technicians and laboratory work
ers will be called Into service.

Officers of the army and navy
corps say many of the

members of the pro
fession will be recruited but added
that "all the cream will not be
skimmed" from the medical pro
fession now in private practicebe
cause It Is equally as necessary
to maintain the health of the civi-
lian population as that of the arm
ed forces.

Higher Pay
For Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP) Ar
my and marine corps enlisted men
have begun drawing the highest
pay since the World war, thanks
to the decision ofcongress to raise
a new cttlsen soldiery.

With the Increased rates effec
tive Oltober 1, It may be possible
for service traineesto earn
as high as $69 a month asprivates,
even more If they become ser
geants.

growths

medical

However, all rookies will start at
$21 a month. The pay rises to $30
aiter rour montns, except for men
who are adjudged to be inefficient
or otherwise unfit.

That rate equals the World war
wage of tSO for service In the Unit
ed States, pay was 133,
plus ?lo a month given to the fam
ily of any man who made an equal
lis allotment to his dependents.

Voted by congress In the selec-
tive service act, the new pay In
crease was Intended to

between the army-mari-

andnavyratesand to make
army Ufa more for con
scripts. ,. ,, ,,

Julian fUher home
Wednesday to spend a day with his

Mr, and Mrs,
Fisher. He Is a student at John
Tarleton,

Crystalline

selective

Overseas

equalise
difference

desirable

returned

parents, Bernard

Mrs. Ct, X, THtt ajUl Mn,f. W.
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SeekBases

In Bahamas
MIAMI, Fla., Oct a UP High

ranking United States army and
navy officers planned a visit today
with the Duke of Windsor In Nas--

scau before setting out on an ex
ploration trip to find suitable de-
fense bases on the outlying Ba
hama Islands.

Traveling In military planes,
they stopped In Miami on tho way
to six British possessions In the
West Indies where the United
Stateswill lease sufficient land to
establishnaval and air outposts,

Their stay on New Providence
island, where the duke makes hlsl

U

home as governor ot tho Bahamas,
was expected to ba brief, because
the tiny atrip of land 180 miles
from the Florida mainland pro
vides scant space and Insufficient
harborage for military bases.

There was considerable specula-
tion as to the location of the Ba
hamanbase or bases. It was con-
sidered likely that It would be
strategically Important to estab
lish fit least one base In the vicin-
ity of the Crooked Island passage,
a great highway for ships In the
West Indies, Central and South
American trade.

The route Is so brilliantly lighted
by passing ships at night that the
natives call It "the broadway of the
high seas."

Mrs. Earl Wilson returnedTuca--
dav nleht from Kormlt where she
spent democrats."
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Southwest
For Roosevelt,
RayburnSays

NEW Oot. S

Sam re
to

J, today
that ho had "no In prom
ising 69 votea for Presi
dent from the

sertlnt of h!
As of the south

ot the
re

on the for demo
cratic In Texas, Okla
homa, a and
New Mexico and

"In course,' there haa
never been any

the wrote.
"Mr. Wlllklo mada a littler talk to
a Uttle crowd on t)io edge tho
Texas a of weeks
ago and I was
polite to htm and thatIs aboutall
tho to. X x x

"To put It our
view with less alarm .a
for than a first term
for tho of the Com

and
The said was "as
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"Hot Time!" Cold Night ParkedLate?.
Never mind. . . start up in jig-tim- e

days ahead. here's Winter OIL-PLATI- NG maintains
lubricant In advance for Quick Starts

Your engine around

where highest oil-leve- l? Barely

bottom during parking.

depend crankcase alone, when

starting cold, you'll wait climbs

goodways worming around.

now! hard risky waiting

that badly neededlubricant

your engine oil-plat- ed Winter

changing today your correctWinter
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Processed patented thatsells
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Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- x)

potted Domocratlo National
ChairmanEdward Flyirn

hesitancy
electoral

Roosovelt southwest--
"Otonlry."

regional director
western division democratic
national committee, Rayburn
ported prospects

victories
'Louisiana, Arkansas

Arizona.
Texas,

question regard
outcome," Rayburn
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understandAmarlllo

reception amounted
bluntly, people

thlrd"term
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monwealth Southern."
speaker Arizona
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createdby man to fasten
firmly to metal. Tho resultis

to inner engine parts as

as chrome-platin- g is to
And like chrome-platin-g,

doesn'tall drain down parting,but
staysup ashigh asthe rinp'
reach ready to smoothout stroke

No. 1 ready to fight fpr oil by
the wear of

(And the lesswear, the more
too!) Then now--at

Your Conoco station.
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)': says Ui old h, tut death
and tMiX. Truo enough. But "while taxes are
certain, the kind Of taxes Is not 10 certain.

Th Federation of Tax Adralnlstrattdn found

that tyit In a recent survey. And they found thai
12 per'cent of all taxes collected by governmental
units In 1039 were of a kind entirely absent from
the fa system Of 40 years Ago. '

Taxation 'was' ft simple matter lit the early '
i&uOs. More than half ot the taxes collected then
Were direct property taxes yoil owned a house
ot- - it lot, or a building, or a piano, and you
paid taxes' on It That waB the
of government support livlnoso' days, but today"
only a third of taxes como from that source.

Horc, from treasury figures and the census
bureau, the figures that show jybo pays what
taxes and how:

fo.

Atirwnm
ifitoHtl

Woihif,vtUlfi,

, - Percentageof Total Taxes
Type of Taxes 1012

Property .. -- 893
-- Salts' and, Occupational ... 8.1

Motor Fuel ' None
Llauor . 13.3
Tobacco . .J... 3.2
Death anil 'Gift . .None
Mot Vchido i ,Npno
Customs ; ..-..- ... 13--

1032

7.7
02

i None
48
Z4
86
40

Washington Daybook

1039
332
112
7.1
58
48

2.7
22

"' ' "" if ,y0li "know""!!-hund- red persons-, the odds-ar- e"

you know Bomeone who Is affected by tho
Hatch act These affected are, for the first time
really, finding themselves definitely on the spot

In" the national defense mclco you may have
hrissed"all the hullabaloo about the Hatch act
and its amendments. It Is the statutewhich

pain of Instant dismissal, any govern-
ment employe or the cmployo of any stateor local
project financed In part or in whole by govern-

ment funds from participating In almost any
way In party politics.

v-- - That includes so many people that the civil
lorvice commission, which is charged with

the act and prosecuting it in so far
as civil service employes are concerned (some-

thing like 760,000) can't begin to enumerate the
bordorllne cases. These won't bo classified il

the courts (on appeal from hearings)
' have had a whack at Interpreting the low.

.There are borderline violations, too, which
hardly be imagined until court precedence

t'lsstabllshed, but it won't take that to prove
thatT the Hatch act has teeth. It has fangs in
rows, and they aro so sharp that any federal

" worker who gets over the years without getting
his hide ripped off on them will have to pick
his political way with caution.

Thc amended Hatch act (it's only a little
more than two months old) not only made politi-

cal activity verboten but provided for tho civil
service commission to define "political activity."
It wasJ(nodictionary job, you can bet,and it is

'just now that Chariman Harry B Mitchell of
the commission has gotten around to pointing

Man About Manhattan
.SAN JUAN, P. R. Almost everyone who

comes to San Juan buys a lottery ticket. It's one
of the things to do, like casting your V ..

-. js "
sea when holding

Roman Eln fizz whenjjo,u"rtIt New Orleans.
Furthermore, this is the only place under the

' American flag where lotteries are legal, so you
can''indulge the whim without experiencing any
twinges of'consclence.

r You. buy your' ticket almost anywhere the
notion" strikes you. almost every corner
women and little boys offer them for sale In
bulk, they resemble sheets of Chinese laundry
tickets. The hawkerswalk along the street cry-

ing something In Spanish, probably "Lottery
ticket buy a ticket today." If you are in the
mood you can pay over a buck and take your
chance.

The profits from these lotteries go. It is
stated, the upkeep of tuberculosis hospi-
tals. They have regular fortnightly drawings
Sometimes the prizes aro .$18,000. Four times a
year they have super drawings, and on these
occastors the grand prize is $75,000.

, , 'There Is nothing phoney -- in the way the
drawings are made no double-dealin- g or fast
manipulation of lucky tickets. The drawings are
public and theso are held In a second-stor- y hall.
Benches for spectators are arranged on three
sides ot-- the hall. On tho fourth side are ar-
ranged the official lottery jurors, whose pres-
ence Is a certificate of fair play and who are

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "City Conquest."

j3crcenplay by John Wexley. Directed by Ana- -
fole Litvak. Principals: James Cagney, Ann
Sheridan, Frank Craven, Donald Crisp, Frank
McHugh, Arthur Kennedy, George Tobias,
Jerome Cowan, Ella Kazan, Anthony Qulnn,
Lee Patrick, Blanche Yurka.

Aben Kandel's novel makes a good movie.
Struggling kids In New York always have made
good movies,.

This one, instead of considering just one
boy and one girl, discloses related vignettes of
Several others. All participants, like the main
boy and girl, are caught up in the city itself,
churned around and handed large orders of dis-

illusionment, failure or success. The city Itself
gpes scrambling along. Old Man River with

whirlpools.
Danny (Cagney) Is a youngster who can

fight but won't do It professionally because all
he wants Is love In a with Peggy
(Sheridan), All Peggy wants Is her name in
lights. Peggy gets the lights, and Danny takes
up fighting, partly for Peggy, partly to finance
his brother Eddie (Kennedy) in music

Peggy,, craving fame, keeps Danny dangling.
Danny,, craving .Peggy, takes on a champ and
gets the daylight knocked out of him In a super
tnovfe tight Peggy gets wise last, and their
f4eout clinch Is , happy, Eddie, a symphonic
success; (s the high 'road too. Google (Kazan)
hits the high places but winds up with a load
f lead, And Old Man Manhattan,be just keeps

JaaeUog along,
Gagftey is topnotch, "especially in the exact--
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1 Wh Ny An J rW
Percentageot Total Taf

Tjrprf of Taxes-- 181 18M jWi
Payroll .,....w..t...k.N6ns None 103
Income . ,,...,.,.,..,.,.,. i.8 UX 1T.U

Mlscetlanoeus ! . m-- . ." 8 &. i.4
Several things appear from above table.

e
First, We have no "tariff for revenue" at all,
for customs receipts are a poor last among
sources of Income,

Observe how the automobile has oome to the
s front as a tax source, with 10 per cent of all

taxes In 1030 coming from auto and gas taxes.
The apparent rise In the percentage ot In- -,

.oome taxes Is not conclusive as the,table makes
appear, as In 1012, for Instance, income taxes
accounted for as much as 28.8 per cent of tax
collections.

"""le fall In the percentage of property taxes
Is probably due to the fact that they had reached
as high a point as the traffic would .bear And
had to stop there. As government ex-
penses continued to rise, other taxes had to ba
devised to fill the gap, leaving property taxes,
not greatly reduced In themselves, but a 'smaller
percentage of the whole. ,

This swing In the kind of taxes over a period,
of years shows clearly how taxation, like every-
thing else, has had to adjust Itself to a changing
Civilization.

.By

out to the federal thousands just where some-of-thes-e

big, bad teeth are.
- For Instance, any worker caught
on the job even whether Wendell Will-kl- o

or F. D. R. wIlL be the next presidentmay
find himself In the army of the
forthwith. Under the congress can't
take away the right of speech off the job, but
on tho job that's different

A Hatch acter's free speech, even off the
job, doesn't include making political speeches,
seconding motions in political saying
yea or nay in political or other-
wise talking of turn about anything that has
to do with party politics.

Elections bets aro out and to such an ex-

tent that even wagering a marshmallow flip on
whether the sheriff will get In again might turn
out to be one's cause of departure.

There'll beno more flute-tootin- g at political
rallies either that is, unless the worker is a
member of a band that plays for hire and the
politicians hire It In the regular manner. If gov-

ernment workers loe a parade and tho parade
Is political, they have to take It from the side-
walk . . not from tho renewing stand or the
line of march. They can't wear or distribute
buttons or badges, pass out campaign literature,
fiddle with campaign funds

They cant servo at polls or give voting John-
nies a lift In tho old jaloppy. They can't write
letters to tho editor or articles either not even
If they sign them simply "Loyal American "

This Is only a handful of the Hatch acter's
dont's, but even these should serve to show why
a million-od- d federal workers are on a spot this
election year they never were on before

there to guaranteethat
ducted
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Ctjt' of the hall are two globes
'the you leave Honolulu, or tfampvlJtt-""on- e the number of
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By Goorgo Tucker.

the drawings
forthright manner.

center huge
the tickets that

have been sold, the other the pellets on which
the prizes are printed.

Both of these globes perpetually revolve
on an axle to insure a constant and thorough
stirring of the tickets At each turn of the
globes a small aperture Is automatically opened
and a single pellet falls out One boy immediate-
ly scoops up the lottery ticket and reads it
Another lad picks up the prize pellet and reads
that

Suppose you hold ticket number 23 As it
drops out, suppose another ticket that says $20

drops simultaneously from the other globe. Then
you would win $20 It might easily b- - $600 or
even the grand prize of $15,000 That's the way
it works. Newspaper reporters are always pres-
ent, jotting down figures. Usually there is a
throng packed in the street,waiting for the win-

ners
I imagine that a government a gen-

tleman from the -- federal Income department is
there waiting for the winners

But San Juan, as a rule, takes Its lottery
drawings in stride. The fortnightly ones are too
common-plac-e to everyone except those who
hold winning tickets But the big ones, the $73,-00- 0

that Is a different story Then, even the
statues In the squares turn their eyes towards
the lottery halt

By Robbin Coons

Ing later scenes. Sheridan is softer than usual
and very appealing Kazen and Miss Patrick
turn in the neatestcharacter work. And young
Kennedy, as the musician, is a lad to watch,
despite some of the speeches
handed him

"Strike Up The Band." Screenplay by
John Monks, Jr, and Fred Finklehoffe. Di-

rected by Busby Berkeley. Principals, Mickey
Rooney, Judy Garland, Paul Whlteman, June
Preisser, William Tracy, Larry tjunn, Mar-
garet Early, Ann Shoemaker, Francis Plerlot.

This big musical has everything, which is too
much. It has

Judy, looking prettier, acting better, singing
better than ever before; Mickey, wild on the
drums andplaying Andy Hardy only occasional-
ly; a of bother about a high school band
which Mickey wants to change Into a swing
group and does; a one-side-d (Judy's side) ro-

mance with Mickey; a whimsical sequence In
which pnlmated fruit figures serve as anorches-
tra; enough jam and Jyve to satisfy the most
rabid swlngaioo; a couple of big Berkeley "pro-
duction numbers,-- the last of which uses ALL
the girls and ALL the Sets and winds up, George

Cohan-styl- e, with Old Glory; Whlteman, play-
ing and also delivering an impromptu essay on
the Importance of Rhythm; a couple of sob
scenes, between boy and mother, annoylngly
reminiscent 'of Andy Hardy's man-to-m- talks
with the Judge; a few good gags and a lot

d dialogue; and much too much of
everything.
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Xofcn rod of and rdsn
came up, 3CIh OabrHlo," Ms blue
eyes wera lined with worry. "I'd
go. We nted thesupport of Beaoh-po-rt

WJ can't offend them. I
have a trailer, beret Til have
Pedrotake Panofco In to town."

Constance thought ot Beachport,
the oommunal spirit of the people,
her plaoe lit the oommunlty. "But
what will you - do?" sha asked.
MouieJicrsjUoneJjVa-don'lkno-

that the men will return In time to
help yoit I'll try. I will"

"I know," he smiled at her.
'And Mr, Pedersen. and Carl

Junior, and Pedro, and Peter
Senior. Wo'll make out'; and after
it's over well talk about getting
new men in! men-1-ca- trust"'

Coristancssthrust dut her hand,
found it crushedby tha grasp ot
tha blg Dahe, and hurried back
to tne nouse. ,

Theoutflt Pedro had brought
her on her first Visit: the bide
shirt and golden 'kerchief, Cabrlllo
colors.

John waited patiently until she
was ready, then they streaked
towards Beachport and half way
In passed Pedro, with Pancho and
hls-ow- n mount In a trailer.
'The rest was a blur: 1 the hotel:
crowds,willing; pcoplo in costume;
men dressed In prospectors' out-
fits, a thousandwomen emulating
Mas West! a "thousand more In
full Spanish skirts, tight bodices
and lace mantillas. Men In tight
velvet breeches, long silk hose, and
jacketscorded with dancing velour
pompoms. Flat hats with pom-
poms jiggling,

Constance found herself greet-
ed with a roar of approval. Judge
Franck stood her on a table- - and
announced In a stentorian voice:
"Michael Mahonoy!"

John had disappeared. Some-
how she found herself In a city
stable confronting a bewildered
Pancho, who tossed his head and
neighed his disapproval of tha
trappings with which he was dec
orated.

Don't take it so hard." whis
pered Constance. "I don't like this
any better than you do."

Someoneled Panchoto the street
A long line formed behind them

Go along Main street to the
water-fron- t, along the water-fro- nt

to the railroad track, and back up
mat street to the crosslne, or
dered a man In a Stetson.

Constance breathed deeply, due
her knees Into Pancho's flanks to
hold him, and nodded

They were off. Someone rode
beside her. In a moment, when
she could control this fool horse
of hers, sho would see who it was

oemna ner tne Dana Dlared a
melody. A ribald voice took up
the theme. ""Ride., tenderfoot
ride," he bellowed, and the march
ers picked up the words and
thundered them out

BUT TA GaJOjy OUT
AW SCHGM0, JVB
GOTTA GET THIS
SUGAR. OYER TO
T' OTHER. BOAT
WITHOUT VtETTlH'
IT'

3-- m

sat
rex

(TV

f&tUf

YrtsMba stioAV Kbaslf Wait ha--'
mw wiggling Mf shoulders,mine--
ing, pranotng,Keeping step to tne
muste, Tou doggone adagio
danoeis sjoolded Constanoe, and
Panoho picked .up his ears.

"Nice going," observed tha rider
at Constance's aid. -

Constanca looked up. Psdrol
Pedro In his vaauero.outfit the
stamp of El Cabrlllo on hat band,
gloves ' and wide, brass-studde- d

belt -
'.When yott caw spare aneye,

look behind," hs'suggested.
Constance looked Pedro in

stead, and hated him, Then curi
osity became too much for discre
tion, ana sne turnoj ner heaa.

'PnreUr Cttbrl lo
Behind them was a carriagei Its

side panels painted with pictures
oi the Saints! .Its wheels glided.

High on the box sat "Jullano,
proud --Jullano In velvet arid pky-bl-

and gold, arms folded across
his chest " , .

Beside him rode Don, resplen-
dent In black velvet, only a waist-
band of blue and gold Indicating

his herllkJM.

COWCf

Memory Of Th Moon
Thtt lat of Hi Dons,'' quoted

airny.
Constance turned quiokty. hut

not bsfore tha had sien her
mother In gold lies, seatedIn the
oarrlaga, L delightful Juanlta at
ner feet.

"Ride, tenderfoot, ride.--' bit
lowed the plump business man
who aeenied responsible for1 keep
ing the paradeIn line.

"Tha Init nt tha vnnnarna."
hissed.Constance at Pedro.

Pedro doubled 6ver his saddle
with a great latigh. ' -

Then, somehow," Constance
caught': the-spir- it ot 'the parade,
tha spirit of the fiesta. ' It was
fun,- - this, riding on- - a dancing
horse, Pancho appreciated' 'his
role. His wise amber eyes picked
every beauty in the crowd arid
courtesled, while the audience
roared approval and Constance
tried1-Valiantl- to keep her digni
fied seat

. "Michaol." Pedro's. voice was
full of 'mischief, "Who loves you7"

"xou don't'! said Constance.
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"t can't afford eatotaiaol of
engagement preseit, tttuehUd
Pedro.

Constance bowed and smllsd at
the reviewing stand, and out of
the corner' of her mouth she
shrilled, "And X can't afford oon- -
coiled who Jump to
conclusions. PanchoWast purchased
with my hard-earne- d hioney."

' Michael"
Constance dug her heels; into

Pancho's flanks, ,and, the .horse
arose In. astonished Indignation,
waved his forefeet at Pedro's
mount and returned to the pave-
ment

Thd depot was ahead. A train
was coming down the grade 'A
mantilla-covere- d, head-W-as thriist
out of the eghlnoer'i window;
Dorina, beautiful In her
moment of triumph.
t'Pancho didn't like trains. Wi
hearda few of them while' he was
browsing on his golden acres, He'd
probably hoped that some day he
could show them' exactly 'what he
thought of them.

Pancho chose this moment for
his demonstration.

Constanca was 'securely seated
In the saddle one minute, the noxt
sho thiught surely she had been
transferred to Pegasus. This
horse had wings. He also had
heels. He showed his heels to the
approachingengine, and then he
put bis wings Into play.

Constanco, hitting the saddlo at
intervals, wont down the track of
tho Longshore Pacific When
Pancho thought he had proven his
contempt he stopped. But then.
thought Constanco hysterically, he
was on the edgo of the pier and
nothing lay beyond. Behind lay
nothing but apnea; empty space,
two miles of it, and ono lone rider
with a mount carefully picking his
way across the ties.

Pedro!
Constanco looked again 'Behind

Pedro came an entourage. Tho
parade, she thought had como
down to the sea on horses.

Pancho was willing to return
Constance met Podro half way "to
the mainland. Pedro's eyebrows
were inquisitive scimitars, his
mouth perfectly controlled.

"Didn't care for the parade?"he
asked, as the plump majordomo
rode madly up to them.

"Pancho," returned Constance
evenly, "knows ho Is owned by a
Mahoney. Tho parade was purely
uabrtllo "

Tay-O- ff

Constance found her car packed
with Beachport guests. She man
aged to squeezebehind the wheel
and made the drive with mod
laughter in her ears

El Cabrlllo was alive again.
There was to be a ball; It would
last until dawn.

Half-hearin-g, she answered ques
tions, then.realized her young self-
invited guests required no answers,
and concentrated on the road. She

H COOKIO'H ( MO U58 T IT6 SObT
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gloriously

y

saw boa's sar flash fast iW,
filled to the running boards, sne
saw other ears, and when sho
reached the terminal or n ua
brlllo- - Real she found them dis
gorging.

Constance sllDCCd throufth the
crowd jammed at the front doors,
and went to her room to change.
She stepped Inside and faced a t
black-lace-d fury: Donna, cheeks
scarlet eyes flashing with anger;

"That was a nice trick for ono '

sUlct another, she
raged, "And believe me, thoso
lumbermen are' furious. They plan
everything, havp ,motlon, pjcturo
cameras, 'newspaperJtatn. and
photographers up from San Fran-
cisco; everything"staged -- for my
entrance Into Beachport to meet
the parade;and what happens'1

Constance looked ather In mute
consternation -

'Til tell you what Jroti, "rn'y"very
own sister, who li so" Jealous" ot a
cow-han- d that (she 'cant too
straight puts on such a show-th-at

the parade turns and follows, her
clear out to a plera mlie away,
andythere I am -- 1. . In my engine
. k . with . . . with,.!. .nopa--
rade."

"Donna," Constance wondered .
whether'she should laugh or cry.
"X couldn't help that Pancho has
never had to fade-a-n engine be-

fore. It you couldn't 'tide him
across a mud-hol-e, 'youTcan. Imog-"- ;
Ino what It was like trying to keep
him In line with the crowd shout-
ing, bands playing, and that engine '

roaring down the grade." ,
"Oh, no," Donna wiped her eyes,s

"you don't get out of that easily.'1
Pedro told me that you handle a'horse bettor than any woman he'd
over seen and better than mosU
men. You did that
was your pay-of-f for not being
chosen to bring the train Into
town. -

"Now it's my turn, and Pm
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" and
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, ,sLt4 Nafl Dank Bldg.

Phono 893
V
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-- r QULIf SUPER
SERVICE

Washing,,--- Lubrication.
., :CnII Us lor Service!
401 W. "Third Chono M

Cecil Holbrooks, Mgr.

M'. MASTER'S
ELECTMO SERVICE
rRochler Light Plant

Maghetoes, Armatures, Motor,
Rewinding, Bushing and

"Bearings

460 E. Third Telephone BM

H ENVOY
IS FOUND DEAD

LONDON, Oct. 2 UP) - Baron
D'JYmnuM de Vltrolles, 60, French
minister to tho Netherlandsbefore
the German Invasion, was found
dead near Piccadilly last night.

The body was found by a bus
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Try Tho Convenience
' of Our Drive-I- n

Sorvico

Roy

Cornelison
DIUVK-I- N CLEANER

601 Scurry Phone

TANKERS BOOST
SHIPPING RATES

NEW Oct 2 Iff) Opera
tors of oil tankers in the irulf

coast-Nor-th Atlantic route have
carrying rates on

and fuel oils, It was dis
closed today.

Increasedseasonal movement of
oils was said to bo the

principal factor In a boost In the
rata 24 to 23 a barrel from

17 conts a month ago. For
tho asking charge was

reportedto be 23 to 25 cents a bar
rel against 18 cents a few weeks
ago.

tho of French
military operationslast Juno gulf- -

Atlantic tanker domestic
rotesdropped from around85
to about 17 a barrel within a
few weeks.

who said he stopped his
vehicle after It had passed ovor
some obstruction. It was believed
tho baron was run down In the
blackout
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ANNOUISCEMENTS
Personate,

CONSULT Eatella the Header; 703
tcait 'intra! next aoor to war-be- r

Shop. "' - ,

MEDIUMrHEADINQ. DIo'ne.-D-D;

sclentlflo advisor ,11ft you out ot
trouble and mental distress.. Suc-
ceeds In most, difficult coaes
when poorly developed' medium
fall. Located, Mypr Court, Apt1
l.

HONEST advleo In all affairs of
llfo; consult Mrs, Jackson,your,
problem reader.Hours. 10 a. m.
to 0 p. m. Best1 Yet Hotel, 108

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snars expense! Cars

ana Dassemrers to ail points
dally! Ust your 'car with us: Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, mono una

Public Notices
Ben U.. Davis company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlm?Bldg 'Abilene. Texas

BusinessCervices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bide '. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing.' PhonevM
Rlx Furniture Exchange,-- 401 E.
Second,

ONE Or flvo tor prlco of ono.
Yellow Cab. Phono 160,

RENOVATING Specials Wo fur-
nish now fancy ticking and re-

build your mattressfor $2.95; old
fashion strlDe tlcklmr. 13.05. P.
Y. Tate Used Furnlturo and Mat
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd.

WASH & GREASE $1.00
With this ad; special introductory

price for Alcmlto Certified Lub-
rication. Flash Service No. 1, 2nd
and Johnson.

Woman's Column
HAVE vour fur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert drcssmalf.
tag ana alteration, special care
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 500 Lancaster, Phone
818.

$4.00 oil permanents, 2 tor $4.00;
$3.00 oil permanents, 2 for $3.00;
$2.00 oil permanents, $125; brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 E. 2nd, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from $150 to $1000. For
further particulars,write Border
State Life Ins. Co., .Box 269. San
Antonio, Texas.
Say You Saw It In The Herald.

LAST FOLK

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mate

YOUNO MEN INTERESTED IN
BECOMING AIRCRAFT

If. you. nra. seeking.aenreerIn jlhe
raoiaiy expanumg nircraii In
dus'try you are now able to ob
tain training in six weens io in
you for employment in aircraft
..plant, Training on actual air
plane Klven by experts from
three major aircraft plants lo
cated within two miles bf tho
school ' where our graduated
work. Demand, greater"than 'our
graduating, list' Tuition $123'with

:d096 'paid after employment or
noto returned. Enrollment feo
429. Interviewed by Bonded Rep-
resentative, between 10 a. m. and
10 p. m. Coll 'In person room 810
;Hotel Settles. District salesmen
interviewed.

MARRIED.. .... men Hvlne- wlth-fam- l
. .

lies oetwecn ages or Z4 to 40 de-
siring positions of agents with
good salary, apply at American
National Insurance Company,1
Emucs xioiei.

FINANCIAL
Business,Opportunities

FOR Bale-CIc- o's Cafe. 808 W. 3rd,
Good location; good, business.
irnono yo3.

SERVICE station for leoso; living
quarters connected; Phono 909
or see J. c Lopcr.

FOR SALE,
Household Goods

ONE bedroom suite and other odds
ana ends of .furniture. J. B.
moan, 100 Nolan Street
Office & Store Equipment.

GROCERY Supplies; Allen Adding
juncmnn. X4ii.ini- - i nrn (Yiin iu,v
$16.00; Scales, $15.00; Meat sllo- -
er, o.uu. (jamp Davis, west
nignway, fnono 1183.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

ords. 120 Mala
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp coloman. Phono51

THKils-roo- furnished garage
apartment; Dam. fiione 167.

ALTA Vista Apartment: modern;
bills paid; very reasonable rent
Corner of IS. 8th and Nolan.

SMALL furnished apartment;
near' high school and bus line;
electrlo refrigeration; bills paid;
adults only, lioi Runnels.

TOW,
MlUE5.BUT7HEy$AID AT ON VOUR

iu..L,-.a!M...- !,"t.

IT WAS WNDA CAM? WALKING "THOSE

AtENCION THAT THERE. WERE WHITE
MEN HERE,SO...HERE,HANGTWS UP

bsbsBEH 1 sHHIHR BW MiH

'

ooffee come fropi
'motaiUlat where brisht ale,
and richvolcanlatoil produce
to vioeroua vor. Indeed,Folder's
rich of women wy yo csa

fourth bat and tM
' Vestsvor. fterv Folger' msacwowsal
waief flavar sdvaataa liw4snil

FOKRKNT
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart
ment; convenient, school ana
.stores;, on stop.' H00' Scurry,
Phone B04-- J. "

FURNISHED .apartment;In mod
ern homo In HlghlanorPBrKr '
roorna and bath! Karaites Ftlgld--
aire; adults only; inquire 1203
Bycamore or Boa E. 14th.

FURNISHED apartment; couple
only; no Children Or pets; Dills
paid.. Call . at 410 Johnson, lor
phone 403, Mrs. O. A. Brown.

FURNISHED south, apart
ment; eiccuiotrcingerauont pri-
vate bath; bills paid; or rooms,
criUrb side of houso fiir- -
nisnea. scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid
aire; private bath; all bills paid,
1000 Main, Phono-858- .

THREE furnished apart
moot;,electrlo refrigeration; pri
vate bain; blocks from town;
adults. See Mrs. J. D. ElUott at
Rita Drugs Call 1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills paid; close in; $4.00 per
week. 303 Austin, Phono 1010.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; and one bed room; bills
paid. 104 Owen St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment!
upstairs; coupla preferred; bills
paia. 700 rtoian.

FURNISHED apartmont
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4th
Street

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bath; electrlo box; hard
wood floors; built-i- n cabtnot; ga
rage; dcslrablo neighborhood
busllno and paver street 1C02

Jottnson.
TWO-roo- furnlsncd apartmont;

ono block from bus lino; Frigid-alro-

605 East 16th St.
TWO-roo- and furnished

apartments; both have private
baths: electrlo refrigeration;
closo in; tills paid. 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment)
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close in; couplo only;
411 Lancaster.Phone 121.

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished du
plex; bath and garago; 1503
Scurry. Phone 310.

NICE three-roo- m apartment 606
Main. Call 1697.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; bills paid; also
well furnished bedroom. 210 East
7th.

CLEAN" rooms and apartments;
hot andcold water each room;
telephone servlco; bills paid;
close in; located 310 Austin,
Phono 021.
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE' front bedroom; .adjoins
cam;' garage; reasonable, oil
Hillside. Drlvo.

NICE furnished room; convenient
to bath; private entrance. 709
Johnson.

NICE largo bedroom; privatebath.
wo jonnson, 1'nono lOi.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
in private homo with couple;
$3.00 per week. 1C03 Runnels,
Phone 481--

nouses
BMALL furnished houseand bath.

Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
electric refrigerations garage;
bade yard enclosed. 102 E, 17th.

FOUR-roo- m house for .rent; bath;
$10.00 month; 207 N. Benton
Street Phono 280.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished houso:
no children. Heo jess Harnett
East 6th and Union Street

UNFURNISHED houso on corner
of 12th' and'Shcppard Lane; four
rooms and bath; $15X10 per
toonth. Call Z98.

SIX-roo- m houso; corner 4th and
Abrams; modern and in good
condition; $20.06 a month. In-
quire) 401 Boll, i

UNFURNISHED houso lo
cated at 202 Goliad. Phono 1073.

FIVE-r6o- m furnished house. 408
Runnels.

LARGE unfurnished houso;
all modern; newly papered. 1800
Runnels.. Call 1158-J-.

THE nicest, cleanest,modern un
furnished houseIn town; you will
llk"o It; 307 W. Oth. Call ot 001
Lancaster, or Phono 1000--J ol
754.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house,
107 E. 16th; also furnish-
ed apartment.Apply 1511 Main,
Phono 1482.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex,

garage; cldso In on pavement;
606 Bell. Phono 531 or 1027.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnlsh-- l
eq duplex; garage; 903 Runnels.;

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; lo-

cated at 014 Dallas. SeeBill Tato
at Tate & Brlstows Office In

Bldg.

Lots & Acreages
THREE dlfferont tracts of land,

soma.Qf-aae-ti tract In cultivation,
1120 acres la all; located north
west of Big Spring somottftccn
miles; priced at $12.60 per aero.Ti,n ,. .j,..., ... .

tmi iiuj a una wt wuuti um lui.land. R. L. Cook. 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

Farms& Bandies
IMPROVED farm; IGO-ac-

farm; several lots on highway;
also acreage closo In. C. E. Road
with R. L. Cook. Phono 440.

For Exchange
WILL trado equity In now

bungalow leased brlnclnc about
20 Income and pay additional
cash for small ranch or farm
Write Box No.' 16 Herald.

ujuuh. nousc, o rooms and en
closed porch; will trada for
smaller liouae. Phono 1659.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER for sale cheap; Inquire
at 1UU2 scurry or 1'liono 462.

ORDER PREVAILS
IN MEXICO

MEX1C CITY, Oct. 2 (711 De
fense Minister Jesus Augustln Cas
tro declared today that "order pro-vai- ls

throughout the country,
Including Monterrey" where Brig.
Gen. Andres Zarzosa was' shot to
death yesterday In a battle with
soldiers who said ho planned a
revolutionary coup.

Onlv a few rebels, described ua
scatteredmernbera of small bands
who took to the hills In. Chihuahua
state,were:sald to be stIU at large
and government officials said their
activity was of "no importance'
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LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LP AN S
See us tor theeo'low ratcst'

615 Year Loans
liseo-$:ee-o ..w.. t
$2OO0-$3O0- BJ4
$3oeo-$eoo- o ..,,,,,.,.,,. o
$6000 or more ,.i.,...4i

(Real Estate) loons within clty;- -

limits oniy minimum loan
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

rotroleum Building
Thono U30 Vt

v

Xmas Layaway
Plan "

Select toot Xmas1Gifts. now
whllo stocks nro complete.
Small down payment and
easy'weekly Install rocntswlU
bavo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE,.

Flrcstono.Auto Supply-- y

Servlco Stores
501 15. 3rd Telephone-19-

v

Ask For

EAD'S

ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Strcamllno Victor Adding

a Machines, and" everythingfor
tho office

Phono 08 ior

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

STATEMENT OP'TIHS CWNEK
81HP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCU--. . tr-- M.nn.nr,.n1.T nvuiiun,... u.iu.r"!""!" .aiTHE ACT OF CONGRESS UIJJ

AUGUST 21. 1012.
Of Big Spring Dally Herald pub-
lished Dally at J31g Spring, Texas,
for October 1, 1D40.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD ss.

Beforo mo. a Notary Public In
and for the Stato and county afore-Bal- d,

personally nppcared Robert
W. Whlpkoy, who, having been
duly sworn according to law, de-

poses and Bays that ho Is tho edi-
tor and publlshor of the Big Spring
Dally Herald and that tho follow-
ing Is, to tho best or his knowledge
and belief, a truo statementof the
ownership, management (and if a
dnlly paper, tho circulation), etc.
of tho aforesaid publication (or
the date shown In tho abovo cap
tion, required bythe Act of August
24, 1912, embodied In section 443,
Postal Laws and Regulations,
printed on tho reverso pf this form,
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of tho publisher, editor, managing
editor, and.business managersare:

Publisher. Robert W. Whlpkey,
Big Spring, Texas.

Editor, Robert W. Whlpkey. Big
Spring, Texas.

Managing Editor, Joo D. Pickle
Big Spring, Texas.

Business Manager, Marvin K.
House, Sr Big Spring, Texas.

z. That the owners are: (Give
names and addresses of Individual
owners, or If a corporation, give
Its name and the names and ad
dresses of stockholders owning or
holding 1 per cent or more of the
total amount of stock.)

Robert W. Whlpkey. Bhr Spring.
Texas.

Marvin K. House. Br-- Bis Bnrlnc.
Texas.

uernard Hanks,AbUene, Teaas
Houston. Harte. San Annelo.

Texas.
3. That the known bondholders.

mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are: (If there are none, instate.)

None.
4. That the two narasranhanmt

above, giving tho names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholders and secur-
ity holders as thev annniir imnn
the books of the' company but also,
in cases wnere the stockholderor
security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trusteeor
In any other fiduciary relation, thename of the person pr corporation
ur wiium sucn trustee la acting.

Is given; also that the said-
- two

paragraphs contain - statement
embracing affiant's full knowledge
and belief as to thaln-iimtn,..-

and conditions under which stock'-holde-

and security holders whouo not appear upon the books, of
the company as trustees, holdstock and securitiesIn a capacityother than that of a bona fide
uwnsrj ana ims affiant haa.norea-
son1 to believe that anv other tr.son, association, or corporationhas
"' j"reii furcct or indirect inthe said stock, bonds, or other so--

curiHea man a so stated,by him
u. uu, ma average number ofCOPleaOf each Inua nf M nnhllio--
oa soia or sistrlbuted. through

me mail or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during th ! month
prececHR- - tee sate shown above. I

43V (TM WormaUon 1 required
ifvai smy --uwtcauM only.)

ROMsKT W. WHIHCKY

SqUAXE MM
MMnt rely entirety
own jMgateM M smtiws; a
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. y rofispisBrey unit
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SHROrilMOTOR 0.0.
44 K.Srd MMM

loans:To Salaried People
$5.00 and Dp fv

. ., ... Ij tt,i-- vt
jNo Endorsers '
Strictly ConfUittl w
Low Rates --Quick, '

" 'Rrvlcft
rt

) Y6ur Own Repay--
VI ment Terms '

,
PEOPLE'S "

FINANCE CO.
.406' I'otrokum Bultdlnc

w 'rhono 721

$ 1 S S S 5

dUMwkv It's
FrestiM

It's
Always
Good I

VACUUM CLEANEK
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER
ELECTROLUX, brown oi
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and manyother raaket
Guaranteed. Soma osly-ru- n-

a few times.when traded oe
new Eureka,; Premier, et,
Maglo-AI-re product of O.K.

., Norco, made by Hoover',,

G, BEftlN KCTHL
AiPhone IS 1501 UvQVlMI'f

I '5 . J--

.Service j oil make ,ef )

era la 10 towns for ,proiii
Of Texasj. Electrlo y Service
Co. .Why notT0UrsT, jra

Auto loans j
fl Minute 8crvlce

Seo Our Bargains In
Usedi Cars1

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN -- CO.

1101 West 3rd

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Com-
mentator, . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p, iil,

Brought to You' by l

.FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.

In Big Spring ,,,ei

A Heal Buy!

1040 Chev, Special DeLuxe
Town' Sedan;radio, seat co-
versmany extra. Ha nev-

er been retailed.

Clark Pontiae

BlAYTAG

New and Rebuilt $59.95As low as ,..,..
j Terms To Suit

B. SherrodSupply

ORDER ISSUED TQ
HALT PURCHASE
DISCRIMINATION

VABHINQTON, Oct S W ThiT,
federal trade commlaskm an-

nounced today It had ordered
Anheuser-Busc-h, f nc, St. Louis, to
"ceaseand desistfrost dlcrinlaat-lu- g

In price between different puis
chaser of glucose or corn syrup,'
which 1 used by caadyauuiufae
turws, -

The $ocamhteH &
pay tad ehargM 9
side o ChJahh
it elbnr4CbJoMobum
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Tefey

OAT COLLEGE
THE VALLEY

ENDS
TODAY

"REBECCA"
with,

LAURENCE OLIVER
'' and

i'OAN FONTAINE

QUEEN ENDS
TODAY

WALLACE BEERY

In

'THUNDER
AFLOAT"

Sherrod Is
ParticipatingIn
Nationwide Sale

Beginning Thursdayand continu
ing 'through Saturday, Oct. 12,

thousands of Independent hard--

,warcstorcs.throughout the United
States will participate In a na-

tionwide selling event
This event, known as National

True Value week, will take place,
at B. Sherrod Supply in Big Sprlrjg,
Those who have traded-e- t the
Sherrod hardwarestore know It to
bo a friendly, pleasant place where
personal Interest In assisting cus-

tomers to, select the best merchan
dise at the right price makes shop
ping a real pleasure.

This sale Is sponsored by Hib-bar-

Spencer, Bartlctt & company
of Chicago, the world's largest
hardware wholesaler, and only
many months of careful planning
bv their m-e- buying staff has
made possible the countless bar
calns offered.

Shcrrod's opening announcement
of this True Value week sale ap
pears In' today's Herald.

l(.totu "
,"

Yours for this

vol

exceptionally moderate price.

61 Pc, Service OQ QC
For 8 .... uOeVo
95c Down, 50c Weekly

W A ' CREDITy rK t JEWELRY
sIv Huneycutt

"UtefcJt fat Across The Street

COFFEE
and "

COFFEE
Attorney
OMHnl fntetlM to All
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Some year ago and cleanest
"Dad" Dawson as all the neigh
borhood knows them looked
around their ranch at
Cove near and decided
that they had plenty of room for
other children besidesthe two of
their own. .,

Out of the Idea came Boys
Ranch. Today this ranch takes
care of an avoragc of 30 boys un-
der 14 years of age.

The boys who are sent to the
home from all over the state arc
either orphans or

children On the ranch,
where they are treated not as in
mates of an but as boys
in any home, each has a job to do

There aro cows to be milked
chickens to bo fed, house to keep
and the many other Jobs that go
with From the group a
foreman Is elected by popular vote
and for three months he runs the
ranch. Jobs are given out, deci
sions madoand plans laid Should
the foreman fall down on his job,
the other 29 boys may replace him
but this has only once In
the history of Boys Ranch

Miss Vivian Hill, who was In Big
Spring en route to Mid
land, was the first orphan taken by
the Dawsons before Boys Ranch
began and she is field for
the ranch She tells how each boy
Is allowed to go to the church of
his choice on Sunday and there
are no rules and to
follow except those of good con
duct and doing a job well

The
vat and it Is the hope
at the group to some day have
enough cattle and livestock to be

They have
received many of cattle

such animals
as Oay Prince Domino 9th which
Jamcy Brook of Brady gave Oth
er cows and sheep have
been given by and slowly
tho ranch Is for the future

The homo is licensed bythe state
of public wolfare and

has been one of the

ON

Ol . 2 UP)

youths were
held here today arrival
of Ark, officers to re-

turn them to face charges of
$350 of a rancher'smoney.

The youths were arrested as
they boarded a bus for

Informed
Dallas officers that one of tho
youths, who had been buyingcat-
tle for the rancher, using signed,
blank checks, cashed a check for
himself at the Eldorado bank Mon-
day for $350 to buy cat-

tle
The two were traced to Dallas

by way of

From Page 0)

ing to pay you off if It's the last
thing I do"

The heavy door slammed behind
her. would have liked
to sit down and digestwhat Donna
had said, but there wasn't time.
One glance out of her window
proved that eyery hand on El Ca
brlllo was in custome and serving
the guests in one or an
other.

A sweat shirt and blue Jeans,
heavy and a
tied underher chin, and
slipped out the kitchen to
race up to the barna

It was dark when she returned
She had barely seen Pedro. He'd
worked In another barn, but hed
shouted across that he'd had
Pancho rubbed down and

In and that he
was now safely home

her room,
found It filled with girls, two oc--
cuplng her bed as they drew
gossamer over slim lees.
They looked as
came In.

?Oh, hello," said one. "Oh . . .

Donna's sister, aren't youT
Was there you

looked at tht opened
bags; at Strang bottles, Jars and
make-u-p Kits on her dresser, uon
na was her pay-of-f. She
had given this room to guests.

To b

whh

2 For
Onol
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ITfcoWofALLFLESHl
AKIM TAMIROFF GLADYS GEORGE

WILLIAM HENRY MURIEL ANGELUS

Plus

An Action Drama

"CRASHING THRU"

Underprivileged, OrphanBoys Find
A RealHomeOn Texas'BoysRanch'

"Mother"

Copperas
Lampasas

underprivileged,
delinquent

Institution

ranching.

happened

Tuesday

secretary

regulations

rancJ4siujipo7teubyprl--
donations

entirely
donations

Including registered

registered
ranchers

building

department
proclaimed

TWO YOUTHS HELD
MONEY CHARGE

DALLAS, ld

Arkansas
awaiting

Eldoiado,
ob-

taining

California.
Eldorado authorities

ostensibly

Texarkana.

Memory Of The

MOON
(Continued

Constance

capacity

aportshoes, 'kerchief
Constance

through

blan-
keted Beachport

Reaching Constance

stockings
startled, Constance

you,'re'
something wanted!"

Constance

beginning

Continued,

Features

rrloo

Institutions In the
with the most normal group of
children and operated on less
money per child.

Tho
Of

state

Tho boys are placed in private
homes whenever possible but when
a boy "graduates" from the Boys
Ranch he has learned a trade, he
has learned to live In a group, and
he has the firm background of
love and a home environment.

Monday 29 boys began their
schooling in the public schools
They were healthy, neatly dressed
and happy They weren't orphans.

Lthcy weren't poor They wore
Mothor and Dad Dawson's children
and their home was Boys Ranch

Local Group
AppointedFor
Ofl Meeting

AcpolntmSnl of R. F. Schermec--
horn as local chairmanfor tha 1610
convention 'of th Texas Mid-Co- n'

Unent Oil and Oas associationlo
be neld "October 2"4lit

fori worm, nas oeen announced.
Tho convention Is tho annual

business conference of" the Texas
petroleum Industry. Its program
will Include addressesby several
nationally-know-n speakers, as well
as business sessions devoted to
the discussion of current oil prob
lems.

Schermerhorn will have charge
not only-- of arrangements for at
tendance of a. local delegation at
the Fort Worth meeting but also
of selection of a golf team from
here to compete In tho Texas

annual handicap tour
nament. Besides the award at the
convention of tho W, B. Hamilton
trophy for the lowest net score, a
of other valuable prizes will be giv-
en both to Individual winners am'
the winning team.

More than thirty Texas oil cities
including Big- - Springenteredteams
last year, when 200 oilmen golfers
competed. This year an even larg
er nilmber la expected, and the
Fort Worth golf committee Is pre-
paring to use several courses In
order to expedite the play.

The golf tournament is one of
the most popular features of the
Texas convention.
Other entertainment features art
now being arranged by the Fort
Worth Wildcat commlttco for the
three-da- y meeting. The convention
closes at noon on the day of thr
T C. football game at
Fort Worth so oilmen attending
may see this Southwest conference
game.

Plans for attendanceof most of
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HOUSE LEADER-ite-p.
JohnW. McCormack (above) of
Massachusetts has been elected
House majority leadet by a
Democratic caucus. He succeeds

Sam Raybnrn. new Speaker.

tho oil and gas operators In this
section are being made by the lo-

cal committee. Committeemen
named are B. L. LcFover, O. H.
Hayward. J, W. Burrelt and O. L.
Willbanks.

BENCHES FOR TWO
KANSAS, CITY, Oct. 2 UP)

Campus sweethearts no longer
have a quarrel with the University
of Missouri. Prosident Frederick
A. Middle-Bus- h explains:

"We now hove the campus fully
equipped with benches for two
Tho only complaints ore that elec-tri-o

lights are too near the
benches"

LamesaHigh's
Pep SquadIs

Reorganized
UVME3A, Oct. 3. Spl.) Organ

ization of the LAtnes high school
pep squadon a new basis hasbeen
completed hore.

Mary Frances Barnard, chosen
as head cheer leaderby the stu-
dent body last spring, has an
nounced that Helen McCoy apd
Doris tfevlllo will serve as her as
sistants.Mascot will be little Miss
Otorla Esmond.

This seosbn only the IS ranking
girls from tho sophomore, Junior
and senior classes aro to be In-

cluded In tho squad. They must
have the leading1 scholastic stand-
ings In their classes.

In the pep squad, which this
week will give a demonstration of
Its abilities In the game with
Odessa at Odessa, are .BUlle
Orace Webb, Frances McCollum,
Betty Bllllngsley, Mcrlene Dicker- -
son, Bette Jo Sumotcr, Sally
Branon, Jo Baley, Lotta Bess
Baldwin, Peggy Sumpter. Marv
Ellen Tarter, Jlmmlo Jean Bald
win, Betty Cope, Bllllo Sue White,
Mary Ruth White, Faye Fisher,
Geneva Earnest, Ina Jackson,1
Inez Wyntt, Sybil Roberts, Willie
Belle Burkhart, Pauline Ferguson,
Peggy Speck, Clarlece Horren,
Velta Chlldcrs, Margaret Davis,
Edwyna Jackson,Bobby Bachman,
Bonnie Faye Kern, Sarah Land,
Ella Scott and Dorothy Wells. Mrs.
B. C. Williams Is sponsor of tho
pep squad.

AIRPORT CHANGE
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 2. tP

Changes In recommended airport
Improvements made by the Texas
Aeronautics Advisory board here
yesterday included'

Marshall, for class 11 rating,
st priority. Granted

flexible

Housewives!
'RrE:,

A Now Floor
v It's cosier to keep up

Onr HILCO Band
Ins; Bt aoil I n e
takes off Old
varnish and
scan ..xout
h titbnnd
enri operate
II. Easy..
Dusttess

tQuIck

Thorp Paint Store
S1I Runnels

aIBb

LA-vijs- ir

For
Rent

IMione M

BACHELORS CHOOSE
MARTIN

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 2 UP) Mary
Mariln, a recent bride, doesn't
know It yet but sho hasbeen chos-o-n

tho "Ideal companion for the
modern bachelor."

Portrait-painte- r McClelland Bar-

clay said the winsome, twice-marrie- d

Miss Martin had been given
.ho title by the "American Assoc-

iation of Bachelors," which has
"leadquartcrs In New York and
Hollywood. The association's Pa-
cific coast executives nro Barclay,
Writer John McLean and Cartoon
1st Peter Aino

"Wo'vo been crazy about Mary,"
3aid Barclay, since she first
sang 'My Hpnrt Belongs to Daddy

1

Bobbie

A Peruvian Cntf SofMe
.low Dutch

Shown
Brown.,

u

by1

In Blue and

7'
ASHIOffl

WOMFW M

in New The actress Is

yachting In tho Pacific with
husband, Story Editor Richard
--lalllday.
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